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Talis tacks celebrate 
Cincinnati's heritage 

'111 e /.)resident and tlw Sou them IJelle v.cn· two 
or the 14 ri•wrbouts thut Olt{'lldt•d tlw Tallstack 
Bicentennial even t this past Frid11y th rough Sunday. 
Oct. 14 - 16. Young and old flocked to the river, hop
ing to lea rn about Cincinnnti's history through the in
cre<liblt• boats. Wht·n the YW('kt· nd came to a clost•, 
many people left. hoping Tallstadts would become an 
annual event. 

Students gripe more than ever 
Day to be used as 'tool ' by SG to help students 

BY DEBBIE SCHWIERJOHANN 
EDITOR 

For the ftrst time in a couple of years. 
Student Government held Student Cripe Day 
last Wednesday, Oct. 12 . 

The turnou t for this event was the best 
yet and many students had the opportunity 
to voice their opinions about certain unwtis· 
fy ing situations they encounter here at NKU. 

.. SG will use this event as a tool," said 
usan uxoll, chairman of the grievance and 

affirmative action committee ... We need to 
find ou t what students have problems with 
before we c~n take any course of action to 
correct them.'' 

One of the maiO gripes was , of course, 
about parking and the lighting situation that 

goes along with it. One student wrote , " In 
my opinion, I don't think we should have to 
pu rchase $15 parking stickers just to have 
the priviledge of parking our cars in gravel 
or dirt lots. The money made from these 
parking pennits is surely enough to cover the 
cost of having enough pavement to park on, 
especially when you figure there are over 
9,000 students here who pay $15 for a park· 
ing sticker.'' 

A residence hall stude nt pointed out 
"parking in the dorm lot should be for those 
who live there. Serial numbers could be 
developed to designate dorm students' 
cars." 

Another major gripe was on the new 
system of copy machines. "The new system 
of cards is too complicated and inadequate," 

Garbage problem explodes at Northern, 
Roads and Grounds 'alarmed' at situation 
BY SUE WRIGHT 
EDITOR 

To combat the exploding garbage pro· 
blem on campus four employees are sent ou t 
every morning to clean instead of the nor· 
mal two, resu lt ing in a loss of work time and 
pride in jobs, Roads and Grounds said Fri· 
day , Oct 14. 

David BrO&Sart, supervisor of Roads and 
Crounds and Cary Chenot, assistant super· 
visor said they are alarmed at the increase 
of garbage dumped on campus. PeOJlle are 
disregarding trash cans by littering in the 
parking lots. the dorms and on the building 
fron ts. The weekends are especially bad -
the crew leaves at 3 p.m. Friday and do not 
pick up Utter until 7 a.m. Monday when 
shifts begin, the men explained. 

''We are trying to get the point across 
J)()litely . that we need people to help solve 
the pro blem," 13ro!'!>art said. " This is not a 

gripe. We just want to let the people know 
how we feel about the situation." 

Brossart and Chenot claim that the litter· 
ing problem is hurting the entire university. 
When the crew is forced to pick up more lit
ter. other needs Suffer and may not be com· 
pleted. The dumping is also a heahh haz· 
zard. Besides that, the men agreed that when 
they cannot attend to all campus needs, they 
feel disheartened. 

" I look as myself as a salesman," 
Brossart sa.id. " My motto is that I try to se ll 
the univers ity - we work hard at keeping 
it nice. It 's sad when people use it (u niver· 
sity) as a dumJ)ing ground." 

" It is also a safety problem," Chcnot 
added "Let's say someone has thrown a 
glass bottle out on the lawn. What if I 
couldn't see it. ran over it and glass went 
flying everywhere - 1)()88ibly hurting a stu· 

oee GARBAGE page 3 

o ne s tude nt sa id. 
" The re should be at 
least one copier in 
every building. " The 
stude nts a lso feel 
these new machines 
break down too often. 

see GRIPE page 3 

Kroger plant ready to shut its doors 
NORTHERNE R STAFF REPORT 

The 'Kroger Com,>nny lo<"'""' adjecent 
to NKU plans to ehut the center down coin· 
plctely uid a company spokesman Sunday. 

Only 35 employees remained after the 
technical center ha<:ilaye(l off 25 of its 60 
~mployea.. The remaining employees will be 
sent the company' a headquo.ners in Ciocin· 
rutli over 'wo to three months, said 
tspukesman Paul Bemi.sh. 

The layofT.s, which include lab and office 
per&Onnel, are among 300 job (.,'Uthucka 
Kroger announced two weeks ago u a part 
or its effort to figbt ofT a tWover. 

Kroger hM IJeen restructuring the com· 

Bobbi MaxweU of WKRQ Radio and 
Ceorgf' Ciccarone of Channel 12 
St'f' story pagt> 6 . 

pany in order to protect themselvea fron\ this 
takeover . Kohlberg Kravis Roberts & Com· 
pany. was plannina the takeover but 
withdrew its 15~03 billion offer for Kroger 
Tuesday. 

•'The center does product testing and 
other technical servlces. The people ~ing 
transferred will continue to do these func
tions at our corporate headquarters." aaid 
Bernish. 

NKU Foundation Preaident Paul Gibson 
aaid Kroser will continue to pay iu )ease for 
the land. The lea&e amounts to about 5 per
cent of the Foundation • a income. la£t year, 
the foundation contributed 1600,000 to the 
un.iveniry. 
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Speech team brings the trophies home 
Students called 'intelligent, skilled' 
UY S IIEitA VII .VENS 
ff:~TI llf:' UliTOII 

'' 'f'h j., is llw lw101 !oo~'Uloollll !>IUt1 tht • "P''' 't' h 
ll •am hu ., had in tlw fivt · yt·a r~ I havt· lwt •n 
lwn·.'' .;.uid NKU Pmf• •sJooor nf Comrnunic·a
llon and !»f'Wt't 'h t•mu·h Stew Bmob. , 

An·onling tu Bmok.o,. tlw wf•t·krnd of 
01'1. H !<>UW llw NKU Sprt•t•h Tl'am walk UV.U) 

with an ovt·ra ll fuurth in Tt·arn Sw('t'Jl!-~ l ukt•s 
at thl' Otll'rlwin Cu llt·~~··s Spt•t•t· h Tuurna
nwnt . wlwn· 19 Joodwo ll'o t't llnfH"h'tl. 

NK '3 1iclwllr 
Dt·t·lt· y. fir~! 

s t·nwskr fn·shrnan 
1111.1joring in spct·ch. 
and I lo lly C lc•vt• ngcr , 
a st' niur in the honors 
program and 
litJ•ruturf:' major. won u 
combined tota l of 

f•ight trophies, suit! ' 
Brooks. That total 
tlo4.'., no t indudt· the 
fuut1 h plan• trophy 
hrought homt• 
tt· tun . 

IJ I't' lt·y and 
C lt•ve ngcr won 

l>t •t·l t•y ulso tnok honw: Firs t in Novit•t• 
Pf•Nua.,iw Spt·aking, third in Novic(' lnfor
mutivt· ~'Vt·uki ng, fourth in 01wn Com
munit·u tiun Analysis, fiflh in Novic t· Im
pro mptu SJJ('aking. uml six th in Pot·try 
lntt'rpn ·tutio n . 

f:lt·vt·ngt•r took honw two trophil's: First 
in Nuvi<'t' Dramatic lnt{'rpretutio n and s ixth 
in 01wn Dmrnnti<· lntf'rJ>n ' ta tion. 

" Midwllt · and llo ll y a rc so inte llige nt 
and ~ · ~ skillt·d .'' said Brooks, " in the an·as 
of J, )}('aking and om I inh·rprctntiun thut I feel 

I 

~1 
! 

troph it•~:~ in t'V('ry typ<' 
Z•n" Mohrmeyer/The Northemer 

Michelle l>ee ley and Holly Clevenger 

of spt~cch and ora l int(·rprc tatio n that they 
attt" rnptt·d . said Brooks. 

l-I t· a tldt·d th.lt Dt•t• lt ·) won trophit•., in 
fiH· difft·rt·nt t'H'n t ... and " '-c-. dt·dun·d till' 
fo urth bt •!, l oH·ru ll ~ 1wakt•r of tlw 
ltHirnarnt•nl . 

lla·ky that tht:y havf' joim·d the speech team. 
'' I wa nt to thank Te d Wc il for invi ting 

I lolly Clt •wnger to join the team. and I want 
to thank Kl'vin Staub. a Spct'i:h I 0 I t c~H:her . 

fur noticing M iche!Jc 's talents and recruiting 
lwr." 

England is 'grand' f9r sabbatical 
UY HOLLY JO KOONS 
STAFF WRITER 

" My proposal to do a Mtbbati(·al was to 
lind out what mus ic was pt.•rforml·d in Lo n
don following tlu· dt•uth~ of Haydn and 
Mozm1." said John Wf"l'> tlund eonc•·rning hil'> 

stud y on the grand mus ic festivals of Englund 
from 1820 to 1830. 

Westlund , a professor of music at NKU, 
we nt on a 1988 spring sabbatical trip to Lon
don, England. 

On Wednesday, October 12, Westlund 

IH'e England puge I 0 

The N orthern.er Staff 
A'isociatc Editor Darrin Kerby 
Ad\'crti'iing Managt.'r Sandy Rudicill 
Bu !.in c~'i Manager Mike Wright 
Co-Ne~s Edi10r Su .. an Jeff ric' 
Co-News Edi10r Kelly Rolfe"' 
Fcature!t Editor Sheila Vih•cns 

Sptu'l.'t Etlilut 
JlhoiO Editor 
Art Director 
Cartoonist 
l )'pcsctler 
Oi!»tribution 

Jay l.iding1on 
7..anc Mohrmcycr 
Anne Bruelheidc 
Da,•id Cow ie~ 

Cindy Reed 
Rusty Willis 

fh,.\mlllr.llo'O '' puhh,ho·tl I'\ H I lu• ·•tLtl .tllt'IIIOuott tllltllll( tht "IHolll \t',lt "lih th t• t'llol<'flltllll 

,, j \,u,tllltll ,ll lltt,.I 1111H'Ih><h 
l ito ''"'h"'"'' '' ,, llwmhn ••I tl11· ''"' " o.•to·d ( ••llo);t.ou· p,, .... mtltlw "H ihH \.1 llllt ' l<o•U··~'·"~" 

l'~t " ' "'"''·''"" ' 
\m •••tlnp•m• l• 111, oluo·o•nlt•"•·u•t• tho 1'·'11<'1 •h••uhl l1<· .uhho ,.,.-d tu llv \milt~''"'·' IUH·t 

"" ( c·utt ·• :.•o•t ' ••t tlto-tu "•·uttu l• I'' " '''"' ll• ~o:hl.uod tto tl(lu ... "' 11117h 

'"''"~'~'' "•·utwl• I "'~<'''il' ""'" ~'~!"·'' "1'1"""'""'- \II"""''"' '''""' t·utpt•••n 

[ IIIE}... CAMPUS BEAT l 
World faces financial difficulties 
UY THOMAS A. MULLIKIN 
STAFF Wll l'rf:H 

.. Thi' (U.S.) finnnciu l syslt.•m is t• xtr(•rnc
ly frugilt•. Orw punch wo uld li·ad to a mujor 
prob lt•m." 

ThcS(' words wen• StJOke n by ('t'onorni!'>t 
H. Pett•r G ray. "hoSt"• lf'c turc. " Til<' Troubl
ing World Financ ial System". was prt'St•n tt'd 
last TLwsday . Octoht•r I I . 

Gray is a prorcsso r or ('('O ilOIIlics at 

n e ns!wlat·r Polyk chnic lnstitut t" and pr(·si
rl f' nt of thr- Eas tNn Economic AsO<;iation. II (' 
lcc turt"!'> in the United St t&t e~ a nd ahroad on 
intt•rnational debt and tlw in tl'mationaltrad" 
irnbn laru ·P. 

Gray hdit•ves a wo rld -wide finatH·iul (•ol
lupSt' and subst·quc nt dcpres!'>ion is po!»sibl(' 
unle& steps art· takt· n to prt' \'en t it. or a t lc·a. .. t 
keC Jl losses at a minimum . 

Tht• problt•m. Gray said. is tha t tlw \\orld 
i:, bt•t·o rning t·conomically intq;mtt •d but 
t'ac h <'ou ntt·y still rl'lai ns tht·ir 0 \\11 c· utn•n-

cy sysh'm. '' I Sl'C the risk of u se rious dismp
tion to till' foreign uchnng(' rates :and th(' 
possibi lity or bankruptC'y arul th{' collapse of 
financial ins titutions .·· 

Orw pos~ible remed y to the s ituation . 
Gray bdin•t•s. is <·ountrit•s insuring against 
s uch risks. For th is to hupllCII. Gray suid 
tht· re must be coopera tion nnd coordination 
bl"twt'(•n a ll countries. " Eac h t·ounlry must 
ha\ t' tl part a nd a ll rnu ~ t agrt'f' on a ~lobal 
polit·~ ... 

Gruy also spokt· ahout the lal'k of a tte n
tio n tlw Jl rt•sid(·ntial t·u ndidutes hm•t" givt· n 
to tlw f£•drrul defil"it. 1ft' said this is the ma
jor problt-rn fac ing the nt·w president. but 
sim·t~ it i!'> u ncgal i\ l' i~sut· it gets pushed 
a !:i id(·. 

ldt·itll y. Gray believes Michael Dukak.is 
has a be tt e r chance a t rcdLu·ing the budget 
s ince Congress has a dcmot·ratic majority. 
The lecture was part or KU's College of 
Business Visiting Lecture Series. Twe nty-five 
r~acuhy mcmbt ~rs. stude nts und bus inessmen 
attended the lecture. 

[~LOCAL NEWS l 
Minorities can compete for fellowships 
NORTHERNER STAH REPORT 

The Committee on Institutional Coopera
tion (CIC) is sponsoring a Graduntt· 
Mino rities Fe llowship Progra m which will 
award about 40 fellows hips to me mbe rs of 
underrepresente d minority group!» s('ek.i ng 
Ph.D. (lcgrecs in social sciences. humanities. 
sc ie nces, mathe matics unci engitu: t·ring. 

The CIC is a consortium of I I 
Midweste rn universities, th(' " lli~ Tt"n" 
whic h include The Un iversity of \..hicaJ!o. 

I Univt•rsity of Illinois, Indiana Univt·r!!!il). 
Univt•rsi ty of Iowa. Unh ersity of Midlignn . 
Michigan State Universit y, Univc~il) of~l it l-
ncsota , Northwestern University, Ohio St111e 
University. Purdue Universi t ~ and tilt' 
University of Wisconsin-Madison. 

Founded in 1958, CIC is ont> of th(• 
oldest of the more than l 00 con~ortia amd 
its function is to enable its memlwr institu 
tions to provid e programs and ut'livi t if·~ 

whic h would be imJ>OSSiblt• for any ~ingll" in
stitution to sponsor or Jund by it!5elr. 

Each fellowship prO\ ides an annuttl .. ,,_ 

pend and payme nt of tuition fo r four· to fi\c ' 

years and may be used at one ol the 11 CIC 
universities as long as the rec ipie nts have 
been accepted b y that university . Admission 
decisions urc made by each university in 
d epe nde nt of the fe llo wship competition. 

To be eligible, recipients must be 
Ame rican Indians. Blac k Ame ricans , Mex
ican American or Puerto Ricans. Applicants 
must bt' U.S. citize ns who hold or will receive 
a bachelor's (Iegree rrom a regionnlly
acc redite<l ('oUcge or university by August 
1989. tudt•nts "ho hold n master's degree 
from a regionally -accrl"ditl"d college or 
uniH•rsit), or students cu rrf' ntly e nrolled in 
u gruduate study cun a lso app ly . 

Applicution deaJline is Jan . 6. 1989, but 
applicnnt!i shou ld apply u~ early as possible . 

For ('Omplete information about who may 
uppl) . t>xuctly what d isciplines are cove red , 
and how to apply. ca ll toU free between 9 
a.m. and 4p.m. EST nt 800-457-4420. In 
Ind ia na. (·all 8 12 -335-0822 or write: CIC 
\ I inc.riti(•s FcllcJwshiv!!! Progra m. Kirkwood 
II .. AII Ill. lndiuna Univl'n.il), Bloomington, 
lndi .. um, H405 . 

----------------------

r 
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ReEntry focuses on high quality training 
NKU has become a 'touch stone' for education 

IJY THOY MA Y 
"TAFF WRITE!! 

l'articip.mls of the NKU ReEntry pro
grum guaruntccs those with a commitment 
to cornplc tt• the free cmployrncnttrnining at 
1.1 satis factory i<'vcl will obtain a job. sa id 
Kart'n Malon, program din·cto r. 

"' Wt• have never had a motivated shalcnl 
who could not find a job ll !lO n completion 
of our program." 

The Job Training Part nership ACT 
(JTPA). which funds the ReEnt ry program. 
serves ind ivid uals that arc une mployed or 
unde remployed. These a rc us uaUy single 
wo me n who cannot supi)O rt the mselves or 
thei r famiHcs. " A lot of the people we se rve 
are women who a rc d ivorced a nd le ft with 
children. ·· said Mary Bus h , Re Entry 
Center's med ia specialist. "SeveraJ of these 
wo men are teenage parents ... 

This program consist of high quality short 
term training for individuals that desire ad
<litional education, but do not have the time 
or means to do so. 

Under the JTPA there are five different 
educational se rvices provided ; gene ral 
cle rical. word processing. bookkeeping. bank 
teller. insu rance clerk and switch board 
receptionist. Training ranges from nine 
weeks up to two years. said Malott . 

A student that comple tes a ny program 
receives a ce rtificate of completion not en
dorsed by the university because. "Our mis
sion here is fulfill the university's commit-

GRIPE from page l 

Many students have problems with 
building hours. The main buildings that 
stood out were Fine Arts , University Cente r 
and the Library . 

Nearly one third of the students who fill
ed out the Gripe Day Forms were Fine Art 
students. They want the ir building open 
later. "One option may be to lock the doors 
at midnight but let the students who are 
already in the building stay in.'' a student 
suggested. •• Another option would be for the 
students who work late hours have picture 
I. D.'s authorized by someone important Uke 
the department chair.'' 

The Ubrary took the hardest beating with 
the hour situation. " More students use Steely 
Library than use the law Ubrary, and yet it 
is open much later. Both should be open the 
same hours. Especially on the weekends and 
during exam periods." 

Students also fee l that more support is 
needed for all campus activities. More pro
motion is needed. More night time and 
weekend activities are needed . 

The student run radio station was even 
mentioned. " Can't WRF be piped into 
buildings other than the University Center?" 

One student even felt it necessary to 
gripe about gripe day. "Cripe day is 
ridicu lous. If I gripe about the fenced-in 
grass, NOTHING will be done. If I gripe 
about changing MATH requirements for 
business majors, NOTHING will be done. If 
I gripe abou t the parking proble m, 
NOTHING will be done . If I gripe about the 

rnl'nt to community se rvices." 
The rnain objt.--ctivc of the JTPA is to train 

i11<lividunls according to their circumstances 
a n<l their attitudes. " Training a l:tt:rson 
through short or long term education. to be 
ablt· to work and earn a living, whi le up· 
preciating the value of education and train
ing. tlwn continuing wi th that CX I>Crience to 
obtuin additional education ufter comple tion 
with this program is our objective.'' 

An addi tional atl ribu te of JTPA if free 
cost. All t rain ing. textbooks. training 
materials and s upplies arc FR EE. Trave l 
allowances, child cure allowance and need 
based payments a rc uvailable for many 
students . " This is also the only program of 
its kind in the Cincinna ti a rea." added 
Malott . 

Once a course is t;ompleted. a lette r is 
sent to 450 northe rn Kentucky employers. 
listing the first name and skills learned." said 
Bush. 

The employer then calls the ReEnt ry 
Center requesting specific applicants. 
Besides lette rs. they also continously search 
the newspaper's job listing. 

"Northern has become a touch stone for 
many people in th is area. who want an 
education. Sometimes we reach people that 
would not have approached Northern. so we 
approach them at a level they can reach and 
we introduce the m to the idea of continuing 
education," said Mallot. The cente r has a 
70 percent job placement rate and nrc pro· 
ud of it. 

food se rvice, NOTHI NG will be done. Get 
rid of Gripe day; it doesn' t even provide an 
avenue to vent emotion. It just infuriates the 
student body and allows the academia to 
relieve guilt. Amen.'' 

" The challenge of this day is ifN KU puts 
students first , then lets handle these gripes ... 
said Nuxoll . ' ' lsnt that one of the primary 
goals of this campus?". 

In order to balance this event, SG is plan
ning a " What do you like about NKU" day. 
"We hope the turnout for this event will be 
as big as Gripe day," said Nuxoll. 

Schmidt, Bunning 
visit NKU Oct. 19 
NORTH ERNER ST AFF REPORT 

Stale Senator Art Schmidt (R·Cold 
Spring) and U.S. Congressman Jim Bunn
ing (R-Fort Thomas) will visit NKU this 
Wednesd"y. October 19. Schmidt and Bun
ning will meet with NKU administration of
ficials. speak to a political science class, and 
discuss current issues with the studen ts. 

Both Schmidt and Bunning are runni ng 
for re-election to their respective offices in 
the No,•ember 8 Gen("ral Election. The Cam· 
pus Tour by Bunnmg and Schmidt is spon· 
sored by the Campus Republicans and Phi 
Alpha Theta Historical t-lonor Society. 

O c10bcr IY , IYHH . . , he ~ortherner, News 5 

GARBAGE rrom page 1 

dent . What would we tlo then?" 
BI"'588.rt and Chenot explained the Roods 

and Grounds c rew hus 13 employees who 
work 7 a .m to 3 p.m. Monday through Fri 
day. Employees work in the mowing. con
struction, or landscaping departments. But, 
<lcspite the ir separate departments , they 
combine to pick up garbage because it is 
such a problem. Four men nrc sent out , 
everyday , from 7 a.m. to about 10 a.m. 

There are plenty of garbage containers 
on campus . six ty-two to be exact, the men 
said . There are also nine dumpsters. 

" People have dumped things ou t of their 
cars. and the trash can could only be I 00 
yards away. Brossart said . " McDonald's 
bags, pop cans, paper,- it all gets dum ped 
out of the car in the lot. " 

.. That kind of trash has been a problem 
at the dorms," Chenot added . " People th row 
stuff out of the windows, out of doorways." 

By describing the problem " how it is," 
Brossart and Chenot claimed they do not 
want eve ryone on campus to take what they 
have said the wrong way. They realize that 
garbage is a concern and it is the ir job to 

. dean it up. It is the magnitude of the gar
bage that is the problem and it could be 
decreased if everyone helped out. Wilh peo
ple ente ring, leaving and re turning to cam
pus at all hours, the dirt removal cannot be 
kept up. 

" We can't cover all 13 lots at once," 
Chenot said. " And a problem arises when 
someone calls us with a work order that 

needs to be done. say at a certain time that 
day. What if we would have to say, "No I 
can't , I have to go pick Ull paper.' 

Brossa rt and Chenot arc not the only 
ones aware of the problem. Susan Nuxoll . 
u junior art major from Clencoc. Ky. was a 
temporary landscape employee for Roads 
and Grounds. 

" I went out with them to pick up garbage 
and 1 couldn't believe the amount of stuff 
we hud to get,'' she said. '" It was one of the 
hanlcst, phys ical jobs I had . People <lon't 
realize how much it adds up when they are 
coming and going. 

" As a student . I believe that if we do not 
respect th is ca mpus. who will? Those guys 
we re the neatest bunch to work with and I 
hate to see this happening because they real
ly care so much," Nuxoll added. 

David Anstead, u senior history major 
from Covington, is a n employee for 
Greenpeace, which he d escribes as a 
.. world -wide, citizen based . environmentul 
organization, •• that wants to bette r the world . 
Greenpeace is trying to gel people involved 
with keeping the environment clean and a 
healthy place. 

" There is not an awareness to keep the 
environment clean on campus,'' Anstead 
said . .. If there was their would be an action 
to get the paper and garbage off campus." 

Brossart, Che not, Nuxoll and Anstead 
agreed students should be urged that "every 
little bit he lps" and that if everyone will pitch 
in, NKU will be a bette r environment 

SAMI/Burke 
A Control Oa1a Company 

Looking for Part Time Employment? 

Our Recruiters will be looking for YOU, October 24, when we 
conduct on campus interviews for TELEPHONE INVESTIGATORS!! 

SAMI/Burke, one of toe nation's leading marketin~ research 
finns, has an immediilte need for English and Spantsh 
TELEPHONE INVESTIGATORS. From our Walnut Hills 
SAMI/Burke telephone investigators contact consumers all 
the ~ountry gathering information relative to their purchasing 
choices. 

We provide for our telephone investigators: 

Flexible evening hours 
Paid.training 
$4.60 per hour 
Bonuses based on overall performance 
Converient Walnut Hills location 

Our recruiters will be on {;am pus to interview for both the 
English and Spanish speaking investigator positions, Monday 
October 24 from 9:00a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Please contact the 
Career Development & Placement office for further details 
and schedule an interview. 
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The press conference: Use it 
or lose it, Mr. President 

Now thai the dt· hatcs arc history. th l' candidates for pres ident 
t·ouldn 't lw happier. Fortunately for us, the public, the contenders 
will still (leal with the media, but in a restricted . more civilized man
rwr. No more willthf•y stand in the lim· of fire, onl y to be brutalized 
by <Jucstions from "inquiring minds who want to know"- so they say. 

But what nbout whe n the S(• lcctt-d bt•comes pres ident. l-low will 
he handle the mcdiu and th release of news to the public'! The new 
prl'siclcnt should conduct effecti ve a nd frequent press conferences 
- thus encouraging an open and honest environment with reporter's. 
. On Thursday, Oct. 13. I 988. a 16- rnembe r commission releas

ed their findings to tht• A~soc int ed Press, concerning how press con
ferences affect our lives. " The longe r presidents go without a press 
conference. the greater suspicion that there is someth ing to hide, and 
tht· greater tiU' pressure ~·(·omes for holding press conferences,'' the 
commission reported. " We lwlicvc that aiiJ)arties would benefit from 
restoring the habit of frequent , routine and undramatic news con
fert· nces," tht•y added in ll report filed . 

So the commission wa nts to rcvivt· the press conference. This is 
<Ill excellent issu<· for Bush or Oukakis to consider whe n selected to 
takt• office. The pn•ss hus bt·cn let down for 7 1h years because of 
Hcagan 's infrequent means to communicate. When elected he vow
t•d to have monthly press conferences. The press would have bee n 
cstalic even for bi-monthly! Heagan has had only 45 press <.'Onferences 
in the past 71h yea r~ in office. This has led to assorted accusations 
toward the chief. Is he shy? An• the television lights bothersome to 
his eyes'! Or. - this is tlw big question - Is he try ing to hide 
someth ing'! Most people th ink someone is trying to hide something 
wl lt' n communication lines art• broken. 

Ht'agnn made hi:.. most St· •ious mistake - and the 1988 contenders 
ean lt•arn from this- when he aUowcd 5 1h months to sljp by during 
the Iran-Contra affair, without "formuJiy" meeting with reporters. The 
lf's:o, information n•portcrs have, the more quest ions they wiiJ fire and 
dN·per into tlw rlirt tht•y wi ll dig. 

Rut . that wa."! Hengan ':-, t' hoit•t•, a nd the newly-e lec·ted pres idf'n t 
('an mak(' tllf' rig ht t'hoice by schedul ing rnorr press confe rences. 

Avoiding the press, was not always tlw roud taken in past offices 
and people should re member th is. Woodrow Wil~on who was dubb
ed .. father of the news conference , .. sa id that he beJjeved a presi
dent's duty was to deal with reporters. He would meet with them once 
or twice during a week. 

For 13 years Franklin D. Hoosevelt met with reporters during the 
week. John F. Kennedy was recogni2ed for his wit at the conferences 
and was remembered for his briHia nt , educated answers - only to 
bring the press back for more . It should be re membered that press 
conferences were held frequently. ReJ>Orters and the public would 
feel better if those communication lines were kept open. 

The commission recommended that " pres idents meet with 
reporters twice a month during daytime hours- once with those who 
cover the White House routinely - and once with smaller groups 
of journaJjsts - and hold six televised evening news conferences a 
year." This is an exceUent idea because journalists will feel they are 
at a comfortable stage with the president. No longer will they feel 
they will have to pry and manipulate for answers. 

So cand idates, let's hear it. Hooray for the prt"SS conference! Do 
not let someth ing that is interesting, informative and a public right , 
tum you into a sneaky, glassy-eyed puppet, who has 10mething to hide. 

To takeover or not to takeover 
Until one i.s directly affected by it . a president's think

ing and subsequent policy making seem to be something 
which occurs far away in Washington and can be 
understood only by those knowledgeable in each policy's 
subject matter. 

Recently. the ramifications of President Reagan 's 
theory that companies should be allowed to conduct their 
business without government intervention came crashing 
home for many areu res idents. 

Thomas A. Mullikin 

On September 9. Cincinnatians received the news that 
the Haft family of Maryland was attempting to takeover 
Kroger, the country's number one and Cincinnati-based 
grocery store chain . 

Since the n, 1he investment firm of Kohlherg. Kravis 
and Roberts has entered the picture and appeared to be 
the fro nt runner in the race to become the new owner 
of Kroger. This was until Kroger enacted their restruc
turing plan, which at this time has fended off the takeover 
attempts. • 

What this means in layman's tenns is Kroger, for now, 
has kept a company (KKR) which has enough capital to 
purchase a controlling block of stock, from becoming the 
owner of the company. Never mind the fact .KKR had 
nothing to do with the hard work which went into mak· 
ing Kroger a successful company of more than ] 00 years. 

What is truly IOBt in th is takeover mania is the effect 
KKR's hunger for power has had on Kroger's employees 
•· the people who are responsible for the success. 

Already, 37 pe rcent of those employed at the cor· 
porate office have lost their jobs. And every union worker 
can surmise that Kroger's restructu ring plan, which ls 

the resu lt of the takeover allepts , wiU change things .. 
and not for the better. 

Unt il one goes through it, a person can't appreciate 
what it is like to have the daily concem over the possibility 
of a lessened paycheck, or the absence of one. Morale 
diminishes. as docs production. You find yourself wor
rying about the house payment. your child ren's educa
tion and the nest egg you've put away for retirement. 

There are p<'oplt• to blame for this mess. so lets start 
at the top. 

Presiden t Reagan, s ir, your idea that businesses 
should be left alone may he sound in the abstract. but 
the results are much more tangible. In a few months, 
when you are ret iri ng to the luxury of your ranch. 
thousands of Americans will be li\·ing altered lifestyles, 
the result of your handiwork. 

Secondly, companies like KK.R are at fault. To them, 
takeovers are like the game of Monopoly. Unlike the 
board game however, people's Jjves are dramatically 
changed. 

Now comes the arbitrageurs- investors whose interest 
in a company begins when they hear the word 
••takeover." However, we have no idea who these in
vestors are .because they will not a.Uow their names to 
appear in print. There is a name for your lot however. 
but out of respect for our readers the paper will not print 
such words. 

In the last year, Cincinnati has twice felt the damage 
of takeovers, last spring with Federated and now Kroger. 
These are not isolated cases however. Takeovel"8 arc at
tempted across the country repeatedly. But, we all must 
remember that only a few bene fit from such action. 

Also, in our economy. everybody feeds off of each 
other. The loss of jobs and income means less money 
going back into the economy. And we all know what hap· 
pens when people quit spending. 
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Readers' Views 

The Northerner is dedicated, president says 
To the edi to r~: 

One of the main purposes of Northern 
Kentucky University is to provide students 
with the necessary job experience in their 
rcsrwctive career fields. 11te Northerner like 
other organizations on campus, is dedicated 
to insuring the continued impleme ntation of 
this principle. 

In recent weeks, howeve r, The Nor· 
ilwmer has been subjected to unfair criticism 
that ultimately hampers the reaJjza tion of this 
goal. Mr. Jay Stevens, for example, wrote an 
extremely critica l reply to a Northerner 
ed itorial concerning .parking. No t only did 
he chastise 17te Northerner staff for "shif
ting the blame," but he challenged NKU 

studcnls to "accept responsibility" for 
specific problems occurring at Northe rn 
(such a.s insufficient parking) . Bow do 
studcnt.s on this campu.s''rCSJ)Onsibly''effect 
change withou t first stating the problem? The 
No rtherner parking editorial did an excellent 
job of add ressing a very legitimate complaint 
voiced by muny commuter students. Park
ing is a problem that is clearly not the fault 
of the s tudents. By highUghting it 77te Nor
lhemer will hopcfuUy prod others to act ion. 

Anothe r interesting aspect addressed by 
Mr. Stevens wus the amount of " mistakes" 
evident in recent editions of The Northerner. 
Although a small number of typographical 
e rrors have occurred in weeks past, the low 
frcc1uency of these mistakes hardly warrants 

the lambasts dealt by Mr. Stevens. The Nor
the rne r has only one functional typewri te r 
and no direct access to a laser prin ter. When 
put into the proper perspective, the consi.s· 
tent qualjty of The Northemer'.' content and 
layou t is genuinely ou tstanding. 

Finally. I would like to add that criticism 
of the aforementioned variety docs little to 
enhance the self. imagc of s tudent-run 
publications like 77t~> Northerner. Most NKU 
students seem quite satisfied with the 
diligent e fforts of the editorial staff. Un
constructivc detraction only cxempliJies the 
pettiness felt by a select few. 

Sincere ly, 
J. Scott Kappas 

Pres ident of Student Governme nt 

Student's irresponsibility found 'disturbing' 
To the editors: 

I offe r this response in reply to Stephanie 
Nie's " lette r to the editors," published in the 
September 28. 1988 issue. 

The unfortunate inability of Ms. Nie to 
recogn ize the diffe rence between a student's 
ass ignment and a facult y membe r's 
volu nteer conttibution to the "Comp Col
umn " is most obvious and disturbing. He r 
questions and self-concluded answers are 
unwarranted, destructive and a reflection of 
her own irresponsibility toward a university
level education. 

Ms. Nie's reply, regarding her astonis h
ment of: ''So. teache r's do really write," ex
poses her lack of comprehension of how one 
a ttai ns professorship credentials. i.e., 
graduating from an educational institution in 
which I'm sure consists of the b asic cur· 
riculurn requirements of timely homework 

Vote yes for deeds 

To the editors : 
I am writi ng this letter to urge people to 

vote yes on constitutional amendment 2. 
which can limit the abuses of broad form 
deeds. These deeds were used at the turn 
of the centu ry to separate ownersh ip of the 
surface land from ownership of the minerals 
underneath . 

They have been in terpreted to allow for 
strip mining without the consent of the 
landowner. 

The coal companies do not have to com· 
pensate the property owner for damages to 
the land, water supplies, crop, timber or 
homes. I feel this is one of the cruelist in
justices inflicted upon the people of Easte rn 
Kentuc ky. If you feel this practice s hould 
stop, Vote Yes on November 8 th for consitu· 
tiona! amendment 2 to limit the abuses of 
the broad fo rm deed . 

Sincerely, 
Faye Masaey 

assignments. 
The other sarcastic statements by Ms. Nie 

relating to teachers' expectations of students' 
homework assignments, due dates and class 
attendance re flect an escalating attitude and 
value system among our you nger generation. 
The stude nts are he re to learn and prepare 
themselves for productive and fulfilling 
careers , not to expect a ' 'free ride," a 
diploma, and a Laissez.faire lifestyle where 
the world must conform around them. If you 
want a free ride, quit school and prov ide a 
space for someone who wants to learn. A col
lege education is a privilege which must be 
earned - not a right to be granted. 

A major factor of the collegiate career 
preparation and actual career successs is the 
self-d iscipline required to comple te a pru. 
ject or an assignment on time. If a student 
cannot manage to fulfill that responsibility 
in college, why should a potential employer 

believe in a student who would do otherwise 
as an employee? 

Ms . Nie , as a freshman with such a 
pre mature, offensive and destructive view· 
point, you have a coUege career ahead of you 
which can be productive and rewarding, and 
marketable if you chose. However, if you 
choose to continue on this pointed finger 
path of irrcsponsibiUty, you are surely doom· 
ed for something less than your true 
potential. 

The following quote summarizes my re p· 
ly quite succ inctly. 

.. One's philosophy is not best express· 
ed in words, it is expressed in the choices 
one makes. In the long run we shape our 
lives and we shape ourselves, and the pro· 
cess never ends until we die. And the choices 
one makes, are untimately our responsibili
ty." - Eleanor Roosevelt 

Drew A. Rankin 
Stude nt 

Reagan-Bush are 'bizarre' 
Both have formed a 'political twilight zone' 
To the editors: 

Recently. Dan Quayle termed the 
ACLU's position as bizarre (CNN broadcast. 
9-29-88). Here is what is truly bizarre. It 's 
bizarre for Reagan to se t his schedule loan 
astrologer. It"s bizarre for him to cull himself 
a conservati ve while t: ipling the budget 
deficit. 

It 's bizarre fo r Bush to call himself an 
environme ntalist after being part of un ad· 
ministration that has been an e nemy to the 
environment. Remember Watt. Gorsuch and 
the Reagan-Bush veto of the Clean \V ater 
Act? It 's bizarre for Bush to ask to be known 
as the "education" president afte r his ad
rninislration has slashed aid to our schools 
and his failu re to know the date of Pearl Har
bor. It's bizarre for Bush to claim that he 

is tough on c rime afte r his admistration has 
so ld arms to a terrorist nation. and tried to 
cut a deal witll a d rug-dealing dictator. 

It 's bizarre for Bush to claim to be for 
a strong defense. ¥' hen the OPflly ones the ad
ministration has made secure are the defense 
industry. Remember the Sargent York 
fight ing vehicle, B-1 bombers that can' t 
evade Soviet radar. and the recent Pentagon 
procurement scandal? It 's bizarre for Bush 
to want a "kinder and gentler" Amerit'a, 
then engage in flag waving demagoguery. In 
fac t, the positions of Reagan-Bush are 
bizarre enough to form a political twilight 
zo ne. 

Sincere ly. 
Bernard F. Wong 

3rd Year Law Stude nt 

The Comp 
Column 

Till. -•k'• 6".,' colunnoul It ]O<UI 
Bro1nan. 

S..oaual delight. A templation to 
decadence or a e.U to hotioeoo? Thio 
seems to be the central question of two 
current religioua films. 

Bab<!tt~'• FttJJl io a filin about two 
blood •i&tera who whose father lo the 
founder of a religiout teet on a remote 
Scandinavian island. Each slater .....,r,. 
ed tho opportunity to taste life' a larger 
fe""' of romaru:e and beauty. Each refua· 
ed, out of respect for her Cather's n«da 
than lh<Q\Igh any sense of penonal voca· 
tion. Yet , no regret& are expreaaed as the 
women age, spend their lives in charity, 
and keep topther in • small, surviviJ\1 
church. 

And then B•bette arrive~, a refugee • 
from Paris, asking oonctuary in return for 
houoebold service•. Upon the one hun
dredth birthday of their n<>W deceased 
father, the sisten plan • •impk eupper 
for the C<>ngegation. Babette bego to 
P"'P""' the reaat. 

Ao imported supplieo arrive from 
FrAnce, the conuq:ation become un· 
wary, uneertain as 10 the place of •ucb 
an abuM.nee in their ausleteliv ... The 
feu! guesl$ are willing 10 ollow Babette 
her caprice, but are determined not to 
enjoy. 

Their unsee. inundated. betray this 
resolution. Exquisite table linens, crystal 
gl....,s, gieamlna silver. A gounnet menu 
from soup, to stuffed quail to tbe grand 
finale. And wine for every cou...,, dif. 
fercnt ~ections, ~olors, ,Paaaea - but 
alwaytf .Wine. 

The true beauty of the film Is tbe total 
lrallsfonnation of the gueots who sive 
the,...lves up to the de¥!. Tbia 
teJisioue communily hod loot ita meuUng. 
The bondln~ wul'rogmented by internal 
qu...,.,DJng, hollow prayer and chilblaio-
ed piety. , • , 

Aoother film with more ootoriety io 
LGn T~ of ChrisJ. 1 hope not 10 
odd 1urther ink to the ovu•abundant 
reviewa, but 10 cootrut the film's reJi8ious 
theme with that of Babott<~ FNll. The 
~mplation of Jeaua, as it earne thro~~&h 
to me, w .. not that he mi$ht betray hia 
oommitmonl to hio father' a will. though 
thia enter& tho atrugle. lt waa not that 
he migl\t succumb to sexual pleaaure, 
thou,h this 100 i& a tension. Jeaua' buic 
temptation was that he might ehooae to 
be a ma.n, rather than a Cod. The theme 
of the film: "Ae Cod il superior to the 
human peraon. so is the spirit superior 
to the flesh; if we are to be god-like, we 
eaot off the Oeah and tive aa spiritual he
inp.'' 

I do appreciate Scoree<e • s sincere 
portrayal of the them. However. the Jeaua 
nf the iilin ia not tbe Jea111 I know, the 
one who chooe 10 be true"""""""'" and 
.... _ . The real: s- would be an .... r 
and cW18hted jlll9l •t Babette'• feu! 
#o~o F-, 1114 ~of 

Clvi.N,: lWo .eliclotio liiD!a, ..... .-.IIP>ua 
quooQoa. k .....-~ clelitht .... "' 
~ ., .. Gall 10 holiMiil 
~? 
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Northern in New York 
BY TRINA ELLIS 
STAFF WRITER 

The NKU Fine Art• Departm<·nt's musical theater touring com
pany Nortltem in New York is on 1 ht· rno\'t' . 

The mission of the group is to represent NKU and NKU theater 
to schools, service clubs, and any und all organizations inte rested 
in the best Broadway has to offer in a revue format. 

Jack Wann, revue director and professor in the theater depart
ment said, "We have had two performances, one at the Cincin
nati Country Club and a show at Historic Shield's Crossing in 
Loveland, Ohio, and we arc looking forward to a successful fourth 
year." 

Also, the NKU Symphonic Band presents the first of four an
nual concerts, Oct. 20, 8:00p.m. ~ on the main stage of the Fine 
Arts Center. The concert is free a nd open to the pubUc. 

The conductor will be David L. Dunevant of the music depart· 
ment. Scott Morgan, a senior in music education, will be featured 
on the tn1mpct. 

The concert program offers both classicaJ and conte mporary 
selections including: Alfred R~cd·s A Festival Prelude, Gordon 
Jacob's An Original Suite, Sibelius· Finlandia, and the first Bizet 
suite from the opera L'Alesienne. 

Me mber8 of Northern in New York are: (Standing le ft to right) Rachelle Wilcox8onfl'echnician, 
John Wilnte8, Ke lly Evi8ton, Patty LaRo8a and Nora Gdaniec. (Seated left to right) Todd Norri8, 
Richard Oberacher/Accompani8t and Mm1ical Director, and Whitney Wilcox8on. 

Later concerts are slated for Dec. l, with a modern music pro· 
gram March 2, featuring all Englis h selections a nd a joint choral 
concert on April 27. For updates, call 572-5464. 

To book Nort~m in New York. call Jack Wann at572-5560. 

Comedy show 
arrives at NKU 
BY TOM HANDORF 
SfAFf WRITER 

Taylor Mason, an U!>'&od-coming per· 
fomter, will be bringing his brand or humor 
to dle UriDer&ity Center Theater on Thurs· 
day, Oct. 20, at noon. 

Muon is a performer that has many 
talents. He i& a &tand up comic. ·a ventrilo
quRt, and a musician. This is ooe of the 
reasons his show is so epecial. He can enter· 
tain in so many '1*1'• 

Muon puofed from the University of 
Illinois and then joined the fam<>us Seeond 
City Theater, a comedy group that petforna 
sk-etches like "Saturday Njgful.Jve." S<m1e 
fatnoU£ Second Chy per!onue111 include John 
'Candy and Bill Mumoy. Muon did oome 
writins and also did stand up while at $e. 
cond City. 

After moving to New York, Ma&on final
ly found suoee .. u a regular comedy per· 
former. He's played oucl> famous comedy 
club& lilce Dangerfield'• and Catch a Rising 
Star. Thi.o public e•poouro led to 81>
pew-at~CA>• with Tina Tumer, Robert Klein, 
and the •traneo comic Emo Phillipo;. 

In addition to &Uch television credits u 
"Robert Klein T•me" and hCoJDe:dy 
T Oftisbt," Maaon INto beon a lwF hil Oil coJ; 
• .....,_ ......... the oowury. Colleto
have had nothiQc but pra~ae ror hio ......._ 

Bluegrass Video Awards given to the 'outstanding' in 
communication; talents recognized for first time at NKU 
BY SHEILA VILVENS 
FEATURES EDITOR 

The first·eve r Bluegrass Video Awards 
(BV A) appeared to be smoother than any of 
the national award shows such as the Oscars. 

In just an hour and a half the BVA 
recognized excellence in community pro
gramming in the foUowing categories: sports, 
documentary. educational, live programm. 
ing. music video, e nte rtainme nt , municipal, 
religious programming, and creative use of 
video. 

According to the rules in order to be 
eligible for an awa rd , a program had to be 
produced in Northern Ke ntucky with a first 
run on the Storer Cable Syste m betwt.>e n 
Sept. I . 1987 and Sept. I, 1988. 

Chuck Miles or NKU and chair of the 
BV A said the purpose of the awards 
ceremony was to recognize the man y 
tale nted communications people in Northern 
Ke ntucky . 

" We started working," said Miles, "three 
months ago on the Bluegrass Video Awards 
show. We used to compe te in the Bluechip 
Cable Awards in Cincinnati. 

" Hundreds of orthem Kentucky peo-
ple would enter the Bluechip Awards but 
none of us would ever win. I guess the rive r 
is wider the n it BPI)C8fS to be. 

••So we d ecided to start our own awards 
show. It is the first time for this now annual 
event , and a lot of good community members 
will be recognized," he added. 

NKU's very own Dr. Leon Boothe began 

Zane ftlohnneyer f'llt.e Nortlaerner 

President Leon Boothe pretenli an award 

the cere monies by presenting awards in the 
educational programming category. 

Boothe began by saying, "J 988 marks 
our twe ntie th year of providing an environ
ment which leads stude nts to a mastery of 
learning and enables them to pursue a life 
of constant renewal through a lifelong educa
tional process." 

As he continued with the longest speech 

of the evening, he sang the praises of educa· 
tion and the important role it plays now and 
in the future. 

The one and only obvious error of the 
evening came when prese nte r Deanna Skees. 
the fU'St female director of the Northern Ken
tucky Area Development District, was 
waiting to present the award for the 
Municipal Programming non·professional 
category. 

"A nd the winner is ... Where's the 
envelope,~· said Skees. The envelopes were 
then given to her and the awards ce remony 
continued. 

To break up the monotony of an awards 
show format , comedian Blair Shannon ca rne 
out and really shined. 

Shannon was spectacu larly hilarious. He 
had everyone in stitches. There probably was 
not a dry eye in the place when he was fullsh
ed with his antics. If anyone managed to not 
laugh, until tears were I)Ouring from their 
eyes, the n they must have been asleep. 

The winners were as foUows: 
Educatio nal Programming. Non· 

professional; lntroductio" to Kenton County 
SclwolJ, by Jim Best; Professional; K.ep ln
forrn<d, by Cindy Kraft , Storer Cable and 
Northe rn Ke ntuc ky Bar Association. 

Music Video, Non·professional; Demen· 
tia Precox., by Danie l Williams; Professional; 
Morris Gan-ett 's · Kentucky, by Mike Mimms 
and James Claypool, NKU. 

Munic ipal Programming, Non· 
professional; Law En{orc~n~nl Neu N~twork 
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WRFN D.J.'s: Four personalitie~ who 'just love radio' 
'Top Dogs' have unique dreams for themselves _and the station 

BY SHEILA VILVENS 
FEATUHES W I'I'Oil 

Lunacy reins ki ng on <·a rnp us radio 
\VHFN us the pt•n;omtlilies amus(' and t· ntn 
tai n all that listen. 

\V hnt an· tht'St' Jlt'ople rea lly like'? It is 
time to unmask four of the wm·ky and 
talented WHFN D.) .s. 

Jeff Davis (Tom Niehciscl). Owuy nt• 
Hide r. Mark Bahin und Krista Cassandru 
(K .C.) Phc\1" arc the top dogs at WHF N. 

Nieheisc l. alias Davis. is tht· stati on's 
music director und c: hid engineer. l-I t' said 
he's not reall y an engineer. he just li kt's to 
fool with the C<Juiprncnt. 

Davis sa id he has been wi th WHFN for 
one year, but his pract icf• is not limited to 
campus radio. 

According to Davis. he has wo rked with 
other stations such as: \VCLU. W JOJ (J oy 
107)1\VCVG. WUBEIWDJO, a nd curre ntly 
WOFX which is 94.9 FM (The Fox). 

Weekend is his regula r time at Fox. His 
first shift starts on Friday night or Saturday 
morning. which ever you wish to call it, from 
midnight - 6 a .m. His othe r shift is Sunday 
morning from I u.m. - 5 a .m. 

" I love radio," said Davis. ··1 began my 
caree r on \VCLU when I was a senior in high 
school. I did a fte rnoon drive. I got the job 
because I bugged the heU out of the guy until 
he offered it to me." 

For those of you that have Listened to 
Davis. yo u may have noticed that he has a 
wea lth of knowledge about the rock' n-' ro ll 
class ics . You may wonde r how a sophomore 
majoring in Radioffelevision/Film got all th is 
information. 

" 1 bought the Billboard Book of Top 4 0 
Hit.s." said Davis. " and I studied it. I took 
it to work with me and I would look up sont.rs 
while I was play ing them. 

''The onl y problem is that it is easy to 
get distracted while looking up stuff. While 
looking for one thi11g. something else catches 
my eye and I just say "Wow. I didn 't know 
that.' 

" I rea ll y like doing the dasl'lil"s ." 
Dnvis said tha t his drt•lu n job for tiH' 

fut un· would lw to work at WLUP AM or 
FM in Chit"ago. l-Ie wou ld bt· hap1}Y with 
aftt·rnoon or t•vcni ng drive ti me. 

Rea tistically he said he is whcn· he wants 
to be. 

"The Fox is grf'nt and I am n·ull y lucky 
to have such an upporllmity so early in my 
career.·· added Davis. 

Nex t we have WRFN's production direc
tor. Dway ne Ride r. J-l e has worked with 
WR FN for two yeurs and said he is a forme r 
Dai ry Fa rmer. 

Hide r sa id . " As u child I reall y had no 
other skills but talking so I decided, if I could 
gd paid to babble, then why not. 

~·so. one day. whe n I was putting along 
on my tractor. I decided I didn ' t want to d o 
th is for the rest of my life and I decided to 
be a D.). " 

Rid e r is c urre ntl y wo rk ing a t 
W UBE/WDJO . He said he started the re as 
an intern . " There it is important to know so
meone that is working at the slation - Jeff 
Davis gol me on ,'' said Rider. • 

" After the internship ended.," said Ride r, 
"' I just hung a round a lot and got in a lot 
of face time. Once Jeff finaUy got a job at 
Fox. I got his job since I used to fiU in for 
him and I knew his job." 

In five years Ride r said that he can sec 
himself on the ai r somewhere. ' 'I don't plan 
to do radio my whole life though." said 
Rider. 

" Eventually I would like to babble in 
comme rcials:' Rider said . He continued. " I 
feel ve ry lucky to be whe re I am in my life 
now though. 20-years-old and a junior." 

Mark Babin is program director for 
WRF'N . He is responsible for all that goes 
on the air. He said that he develops a for
mat fo r the hours leading up to 4 p.m. but 
afte r 4 p.m. the D,J .s can play whatever they 
want to. 

Babin has worked on WHF'N since spring 
of "85 a nd he plans to graduate in the spring 
of '89. 

Student Gon nunent de8ignated thi8 week (Oct. 17- 21) a8 HAicohol Awarene81 Week," 
deeigned to promote reeponsible use o( thia product and other rorm• or alcohol. 

K.C. Phelpo 

Babin sa id tha t he had completed an in
te rn at WEBN and current.ly has a job at 
WUBEIWDJO. 

Bab in said he discove red his hearts 
desire to be a D.J. when hc was ve ry young, 
about 1 2. He used a lape recorder then, and 
he would tape his own scripted mini-dramas. 

He said that his future will not just in
volve be ing an on-air pe rsonali ty. He would 
eventually like to work up into a manageme nt 
position. 

His true dream he said , " I would like to 
see myself with my own radio station and be 
an owne r/operator. Realistically. I see myself 
working at either WOFX or WEBN . 

K.C. Phelps is WRF'N's general ma nage r 
and she has worked there for about three 
years. She is a strange bird compare<! to he r 
cohorts. She is a music ian. 

Phelps sa id that she initiaUy began he r 
college ca reer as a mus ic major. 

She was accepted into college afte r she 
explained to the ad missions officer tha t s he 

Mark Rabin, Jeff Davio and Dwayne Rider 

could not rend any music. This late r became 
the reason she could not contin ue as a music 
major. 

" 1 can't read music ," said Phelps. ·• t 
have enough trouble reading the English 
language. This has kept me from be ing a 
music major so I chose the next best thing. 
HTF. 

Phe lps wants to be a rock sta r bu t sees 
he rself more into the jazz scene. ''I'm just 
not mo neta rily driven. so I just can' t sec 
myself going for the big bucks of rock-n
roll ," said Phelps . 

Phe lps said she cru1 play a guitar. but she 
prefers the acoustic guit ar. and she writ es 
and sings music . 

She said her hobby is ··skyfishing"'. 
Don't be concerned though. that is how she 
refers to flying k.i tf's. 

In o rde r to get an even more in depth 
profile about these fou r WRF N stars. tunc 
to your campus rock- n-roll sta tion W RFN. 
AM 8 1. 

Anthrop-ology department presents 
festival of mte~esting films for NKU 

NORTHERNER S1'AFt' REPORT 

' ·' 'flu Best films ;,. A tuhro[W/qgy has lof· 
tie:r a•nbitiona than ju$1 trying to educate 
S:tudents. 

According to Dr. Sharlotte Neely, An
th ropolollY depanment, the goo( of the film' 
serle$ is to ge( 5Wdents more involved end 
to hav~ a great excuse to rent those reully 
ex))t'nsive- rum$. 

Neely's favorlt~ film Potlatch: A Svict 
Law Bids Us Druu:• eosta .95 a shot to rent. 
She said she normally eiUl not juatify pay
ing that muo~ Cor o"" film wh•o tnOl>t other 
m,.. <:oot about us to rem. 

Havina " fel!ival ~f {o<;uky f11voritea 
...,m«l like the the perfect reason to rent 
.the .. po.ii.ive ru .... 

N<*ly said that she th inb the films each, 
in some way or atlvt}ler, repre~>ent something 
about ea.ch professor. 

The film ser<•• will be from Oct. 18 to 
Nov. 29 on Tueedays at 12:15 p.m. in Lan
drum Hall 110 and at 7 p.m. in Landrum 
Hall 506. All show& are free and open to 
the publi<:. 

The foUowing is a listing of the ~ 
Oct. 18, , 4-BuJie-1: A Umm in 

A TthaeoloifY 
Oct. 25, A Cmu 7teo H<U Fallat 
Npv. I, The [V,_ ' 
Nov. IS, w.Jklkv<t I~ Ni110 F..U.Cw 
Nov. 22, Pacio: A Sttic< LaWJ lJWll U. 

Dai!Ce 
Nov. 29, Behi11d 1'ho Mwk 
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BLUEGRASS fro m P"l!'' 6 

Prmrw with Mirharl Collitu. hv Honni1· 
IJwyt•r, Pnrn Brnrnrnall ami Dun Pi(·'ldwll ; 
Profl'~~ional ; /Jmwtow11 Oatrlme: Uwirlgttm 
Ma)uml /)t>bate, hy Patri<·k F.wing. 

~pt•t·ial Cornmill t'l ' Award for Outstan
ding P, •rsonality, pn·M·nh·d by tht· host and 
huslf'~"' Bohhi Maxwdl of Q-1 02 am.l f..t·orgt• 
(i,·t·arom· of Channel 12 wt·nt to Latoniu 
Baptist Chun·h Tdf•vis ion Mini•ilrit·.'i, .SIIrt
,,hiru• Club.~. 

Enlt•rtainnwn t. Non-proft·ssiunal~ ArnahL 
wtd the Night Vi.'iitor.; , hy Latoniu Baptist 
Church 1\· lrv ision Ministri,·s; Professio nal: 
Ualloweert i r~ North f'm Ken lucky, I 987. 

Oot·u me ntary. Non-p rof1·ssiona l; Kett· 
t1wky 1-/istory, by John Ste phenson and Ju nl' 
Ct·irnan; Proff'ss iona l: Headline!! 24 · Ven
triloqui.~t Conuentiofl, hy Jo1· Zink and Jcni 
Crau, Ston·r Cubit.·. 

Crcuti vl' Ust' of Video. No n-professional; 

71u• Wit ~ f."!lfl. by Ounif•l Williams. 
Liv(' Pro~ramming. Non-professional: 

/,ady Ht-brLt /Ja~kt>tball, by Tt•d Bushf'lman, 
Cub If' Orw: P roff·~o;ional: Mrnwrial /Jay from 
Wa~hingum, by J im f.lay and Hay Kct· ton. 

Ht• ligious. Non-professional; Victory 
Video.~, by K<·vi n Dooley. 

Sports Programming, on-profcJ,s iona l: 
/Jou.liug 1V Stan, by T('d Bushelman, Cable 
Om·: Profl•ssional: Sporuboard - 71tr 
Playoffs, by Don Wt·bcr and Joe Zink, Storer 
Cubit· . 

The Stor('r Spt•cial Ac hievement Award , 
pn·scntcd in recognition of an Access Pro
tluct· r who unde rstands the purpose and 
J}Oicnt ial of Access. uses it to the best of his. 
or he r abil ity and displays a pos itive attitude 
while producing continuous quality program
ming. wt• nt to Ted Bus hcl rn an. 

'Yale is tops' in education 
COLLEGE P RESS SERVICE 

Yale Universit y and Swathmore College 
.. the alma matcn; of presidcntia1 candidates 
George Bush and Michael Oukakis --are the 
top-ranking schools in the nation, according 
to U.S. News and Worlds Heport's fourth an
nual " America's Best Colleges" su rvey. 

The controversial survey, which like most 
such ran kings d rew a wave of protest from 
the highe r education community last year. 
h(LS bf.'en rc toolt·d to make it more objecti,,c, 
said U.S. Nf'ws spokesperson Paul Vizza. 

"Ovrr the past year we've bct·n working 
with <'o lleg<" pr('sidt·n l.!. to makt· th(' survey 
belter." said Vizza. ''It's an ongoing process, 
and wt·'r(" \t'l')' pl('ast'd with il." 

Tlw survf'~ will appear in the Ol·l. I 0 
issue of tlw mugazinl'. 

Tlw sur.'t'), design<"d to help parcnl'i and 
~tudents d1oo-,t· a collcg('. now im·orpo ratcs 
data from tlw Co llegf' Board about school 
:-.f•lt·l·tivit}. hudgc ts. ret<·ntion and gradua
tion ratPs and tht· strr·ngths of t·ducation pro
gram!). Pr<"viouho surv('yS simply ash·ll 
univc rsi t) and ·.:o llt•g(' prcsi<lcnts which 

school~ they thought were best. 
Those changes , Vizza said , we re made 

in part because c ritics said previous surveys 
were supe rficial and misleading. More than 
65 college preside nts asked the magazine to 
discontinue the survey last year. 

" Yours is a highly superfic ia1 but highl y 
visible analysis that helps those who don't 
need it and makes it harde r for those who 
need help," said Middle bury College Presi
dent Olin C. Robison. 

That criticism, moreover. has not abated . 
'' I thi nk higher education is more complex 
than rat ing restaurants." said Robin Marnlet. 
di recto r of ad miss ions at Sarah Lawrence 
CoiJcge. The U.S. New.~ survey. she said . "is 
simplistic.'' 

Yale. according to U.S. News. is the best 
national university, defi ned as a school that 
offers a fu ll range of baccalaureate programs. 
grants doctora l degrees and receives at least 
12.5 million annually in federal research 
supporl. 

Yale is tops. the magazine says, because 
of the school' s re-e ne rgized commitment to 
sc ience and technology. 
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The Northerner 
We 1 re small but we always have 

some thing BIG to hlow your mind! 

Tlw NK U production, Brigadooll , was a 
cess play ing to mostly !';Old out 
according to Malinda Sebastian of the i 
Arts Box Office. 

OMANPONER" 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

Sebastian saw the play and said that 
thought it was great and the audience 
ed to enjoy the play. 

OFFICE AND INDUSTRIAL DIVISION 

8100 BURLINGTON PIKE 
"Audiences are receptive , they 

when they are supposed to laugh and 
plaud at aU the right places." 

The next play will be Picnic. which i 
schr dult•d apJ>ear in the Black Box Theate r. 
Nov. 16-23 . . 

SUITE 440 
FLORENCE 
KENTUCKY 41042 

(606) 525- 1030 

Round out your Education 
with a trip to Europe • 

• And it 's a lot less expensive than you think! 

The Oldenberg Brewery 
& 

Entertainment Complex 
• Brewpub 10 1: Mandatory for all~ college 

studen ts. Your classroom is j . D . Brew's, our 
authentic English brewpub, featuring T. G. !.F. 
style menu . You can a lso test your skil ls d unng 
"Pubhour ," (5 p.m.· 7 p.m. every night ) with 
our fun array of games. 

• "Brew•Ha•Ha 1" Z 10: O urspectacu1ar Revue 
wtll instruct you in the basics of internat ional 
fun. Specia1"1essons" every Friday & Saturday 
night with "Afterglow" & "Afterbum." begrn · 
ning at 10 p.m. 

Oldenberg- It's quite an 
education in fun! 

We're Bre~r1d Of Fun ! 

Ot~D~~ru<G 
ANO(HTUIITAifOIAIIfNTCOMII'lO 

I-ii·'' 1\ttfl\'rtlltiL P1L\·, f, ,n ~ludwll. ..:.:nni\.L\ 
~l'"' "' dw l"'r.t.,.,l•uJ.:\· Inn • \t....'lt>l '·H !:'ol'~ 

EOE M/F/H 
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Students~ teachers deal with overcrowding Conference to establish 
ties between NKU and 
corporate community 

COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE 

Clnssl's nt the University of orth Texas 
arc so overcrowded this fa ll that carngus 
workers, scrounging around in basements to 
find old stools and desks for stude nts to use , 
put into classrooms furnitu re tl1at feature 
gruffiti like "Nixon's A Cool Dude" and 
" Mike Was ~l cre 12/12/68." 

It's no be tte r at the Unive rs it y of North 
Dakota , where the registrar, who for years 
has posted a list of closed classes for students 
to check. This faU, the registrar's office 
decided the closed classes list was too long. 
It posted a far shorte r list of open classes 
instead. 

In fact. students at many campuses are 
reporting extraordinary d ifficuities getting in
to classes this fall. 

When they do get courses, they find the 
class rooms the mselves filled to overflowing. 

" We' re being stuffed into classes," 
groused University of lllinois senjor Michael 
Mallon. 

Teachers hate it , too. " For the fi rst time 
in my 17 years here, every seat in every sec
tion is filled," reported Ron Pynn, chairman 
of North Da kota ' s political scie nce 
department . 

"Students," added University of North 
Texas State English Professor Robert 
Stevens, " have become helpless victims of 
my lectures. There's no room fo r give-and
take classroom discussions. And at a time 
when we're concerned about writing skills, 
there's no way I can give essay test to 500 
students." 

Though reliable enrollment coun ts won' t 
be out for severa1 weeks, campuses in 
gene ral seem to have become much more 
crowded this fall . 

Schools as diverse BS the University of 
Wisconsin-Eau Claire. Del Mar College in 
DaiJas. Villanova University in Philadelphia 
and Northeastern Louisana report having 
more students than ever. 

As a result , in recent weeks at Boston. 
North Carolina State, Tulane and Loyola of 
New Orleans Universities as well as at Grin
nel College in Iowa and the Universities of 
Miami and Connecticut, among others. have 
run out of do rm rooms. 

Now they' re running out of classrooms. 
" In the history class I'm taking," Il 

linois's Mallon said, " there are 75 seats, 

which are bolted into the floor, for 100 peo
))le. We have 20-25 people standing through 
each class. The professor gave a 'weeding 
out ' quiz so those that are not commited to 
the class will drop out. " 

At the University of Houston, Social 
Sciences Dean Harrell Rodgers had " no 
choice except to let classes get larger, to of
fer fewe r selections. because we just 
don' t have as many faculty or the money to 
hire temporaries. Those facts are just beyond 
our control. ,. 

Everyone blames state legislatu res fo r 
their problems. 

Economically depressed states like 
Texas, North Dakota and Illinois " have not 
kept up fu nding.'' reported Elaine El
Khawas of the American Council on Educa
tion in Washington D.C. " There's a finan 
cial squeeze on the Rust Belt states and the 
oil states." 

' 'We need some relief from the 
legislature," concurred Houston Dean of 
Humanities James Pickering. 

Student MaUon agreed, too. " It's all 
because the university can' t offer other sec
tions for the class because there's no fun 
ding." 

And Illinois students can't count on 
things to improve soon. "We're realistic, and 
given what \ happened in the last couple 
years, inless there's some major changes in 
their (legislators) th inking. we' re not going 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
EARN $8.00 PER DOUR 
Part time jobs for several well-groomed college students. 

Take phone orders and work in our shipping department during 
Christmas Season. Hours are 7 p. m. to 11 p.m., Monday through 
Thursday, from November 16th th ru December 21st. 

Apply in person Tuesday thru Friday between 10 a. m. and 
5 p.m. at: 

SPORTY'S SHOPS 
CLERMONT CO UNY AIRPORT, BATAVIA, OHIO 

just 25 minutes from downtown Cincinnati and Clifton, 20 minutes 
from NKU. 

to get what we need," said University of 11: 
linois Trustee Ralph Ha hn. 

At North Dakota, many crowded classes 
are now taught by teaching assistants and 
temporary lecturers instead of full -tirfit! 
professors. 

"The lack of funding from the state 
legislature has resulted in teachers being 
severely underpaid," said David Glessner, 
UNO's student president. " We' re losing 
faculty to other schools or private industry. 
and we can't replace them." 

NOI\T HERNER STAFF REPORT 

NKU and The American A&80Ciation o 
State CoUeges and Univenjties are 11ponaor· 
ing a Business aod Higher Education con· 
ference Oct. 19 to 21 in the hopes of bet· 
tering their work.ins relationrhip. 

This national conference en titled 
'"Preparing For Clob•l MarketB: A Joint 
Buoi...,...Higher Education A(llnda .. will be 
held at the Drawbridge Inn and the Cincin· 
nati Convention C...nter • . 

The conference ia aimed at bringing 
together higher educa;ion faculty and ad
ministrator&. and the corpottlte (."'mmunity. 
Their discussion is center ed around 
.. tabliohing a working relat i.o..,hip between 
the two, Topic& W:lude new eoonomlco, pin
ing the competitive edf!e. and the roles of 
the federal go-yemment, tbe bueine11 com· 
munity and higher education in the phol 
mathlplace. John s•. chait!Jw> of the 
boa.rd and chiof executive olliccr for 1'1-octer 
·& c.Mhle. ill amonc 1he $peakett at the 
eon( ere nee. 

More U.fonnatlon ;.. avaU.ble through 
l\IKU'• Of6<>e of Community Edu<ation and 
&rvi<e. 

~ I • I 

20M8 lbrd lli :tk & 
3 .5~ Hoppy Orive 
Su11~~~ t rd Rttatl !'rice $4,999 
SjM!\: ial Student Price: $ 2,945 

40MK 11 <~rd Otsk & 

t~~!;~~~r.~!~~~::e $5,000 
Speda\St udeut Price: $ 3,259 

z .. :NITIII NNOVATE.f) AfiAIN - WIT! I Tilt: NlWl'A1Tt:Mr OIU\'t:N Stl l't:R.~I'()IIT li!G"' -
1\l ~a:t \'UHK U tU:I' I< ON Tilt: IA.'iTTkAl'll 

Cututl·ll t IA!(htwe•glot Y..t bnrl0111111 Wllh 2lili dc'>klop $pttd ~nd powrf Openotmg ~I ll Mill With lttll 
Willi Wa le lcdullllot!Y Tol•t .. lo: ICI><'IIfh , tf\KIIM:t flll~. ~l"ll~ll\), a rrlutcrhllt.ltlllll~ll t miCIIMI~ rW~>I'I 
n ..... , thr IM'W Su~··l 'ufl <!KG '""" 'Umlh OataSyWtms-tod;iy'•ludo:r in !.aUtry opcraltd 11011ablt' 
AI.VANI TU l1t:St.1t ll' l't:lln IIIMANft: Ttl (j() l'hc Sul!Cr~l\•11 :!116 ufr,·r~ f~>l 20MH ur IUMIII~rd ,J,, .. I 
il lli 'l '•" I IIMII I\o't~V)' dt l\e Ill! ~rry vulumo.·~ ut d..ot~ 11111 ilt'llh< .. llull JII"'II•IUS 1 ~11\ltAM - tX!~t.Wbl•· 
111 2M II wllh UIS and c~lt·i!do.:d mt nw:>ry cap;liHhhcolu run loiS litiS" a tid MS·t.tS• I'CIXT a ltd AT 
l'vm~ltiHhl) hlll'"' )'110 II Ill 1h1hly tu mulh ta•• applo tM.Nll l'lu11 (io•lat l~o~bk' il;!Ucry wuh AC 
lllirl"•·r rn·ho~r~·r ~·,,. Vii• tlc'"''~'"lilrld.onb 111 a 1~1) j.ltlll•hk I'C 
f.N JII'r' tll:rrt:IIII(IIIIC.\IIN l:AMI'IIS llowus ofb;itltry IK""'ff, U~o~lll thrtruttr pwdurlti'IIY in•ll 
l''"', Los,.., Allu ill. tlw S!.por~>i\1(1 bib lcalurr$ i'A·mlb 's nuuprcht·n"« l!!ldf,~·nt llmn • 
.lf1mu~~.,,. 11/ 1 o)~CIU tlwt k·l• Y•~• '""'"'' hu"' Y.~" llooU•·ry ,....,...., 10 <oti>U<uo:d OU you .,.<HI I "'""'' 
•OIIItiibkt'lli:ftO'Onnnllp!Hll' llh,o•ld[ll'IIPht'r•i•riOIIIIU!ie 

AN I:A.'iV lli:AO ANY\I.'Itt:ME ON l'AMI'IIS 1\N' <rt>(llnlllld suptrMJr rt'&tl.t.bihty, the Supcnfott 2!16 
ihu J,•o~tmc• i'.-·mlh ll' IOI>Wilt'd ol~ulu•y l,;ao~ hl ."N•t•••/III>IIJ'IIIOIIO' t'll "1th Gitl1 lOI)duuW.. ..ran fti.' 
rt: ... ~uhtHII•H 11•-·• let o.anty ·n.,. .._tt't:ll Cl'f'll ~~~~ f.w<·\ IHlllk 111rn .., 11 hco 1\.lltu 'CCOinni'.IILalt" 
doo-o~IIJIIIIIIMI+il)l 

'RII I\MNI:S.\ 111t: Nt;W ~IJI'fk'it-.HIT 286 I'OMrAMU: l't: AT A ~l'tTI-'1 ~11!1100 PMIL'E. \' l~IT 
\UIIKlt:Nrt'll 11 ·\TA~\\fl MSl'AM I'II~t'tlN'IMTl'flllAV 

NIW BOOKSTORE 

Your Campus 
Connection 

'7'1/II,H 1 data 
~ systems 
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ENGLAND rrum pug~ 2 

d,·l"•t·n·tl u nuon ltTiun· nntl slidr prt''lt'n· 
tnt1on ••nti tlt·d "Piou-s Or~it"~ : \.nuul Mu'lit· 
Ft''llivul~ ... 111 tht· NKlJ fnt·uhy uml o;tufT 11in· 
InK room in tht· Univrrsity Ct·nh•r. 

"Thr du.,o;it·al JWriotl of musit· i su rn · 
nmri7.1'cl." 'ila tt•d Wrstlund. "in tht• livt ·s of 
th1• Vi••nnt''ll' cumJtosrr., ll aydn and 1ozurt 
and to largt· t•xtt•nt lkt·thovt·n." 

··~_. nKlaml did havr an actiw· rnu:,it·td lift· 
in !lw t•arly part of tlw 19th t·t•ntury with 
London nttht• ct•ntt·r nf activity," Wt•stluml 
nddt•tl. li t· o;n id th ut tht• London Philhar
rnonit· On·ht·strn wa." t·~tablish•·d in 181 7. 
tluo Huyu l Sd10ol of Musit· in 1824 , and till' 
Ho yu l ltulian Opt·rtt wus the fashio n of tlw 
tlay. l.ontlon was hlcssrd at this tinw wi th 
rt•cita!J.,, l'OIH't'riS l.llld p('rfOrlllllllCI'S in tht' 
l urg~• dwrdws and rnnny concert hall~ of the' 
t•i ty. 

" London's innuencc·· also sprt•ud to the: 
pruvinn•s wlu.:rc during tlw 1820's a grow
ing poJlularity developed for the gruml 
musical fcstivul." sa id Westlund. Tht·sc 
ft·stivab. comhinctl an orchestru, soloist und 
a large chorus in three· or four· day events 
which ntt ractctl la rge audit· nces. Westlund 
added that this inspired new choral works 
to be written. contributing greatly to the 
tradition of choral music which has been a 
part of the English musical life for centuries. 

In an atte mpt to understand a small seg
ment of choral music history, 34 music 
festivals in 15 different provinces in England 
over a Jle rio<l of time from 1820 to 1830 
have been studied. concentrating on the 
choral music that was performed . The 
festi vals themselves, said Westlund, were 
grand events. which could be subtitled 
"Pious Orgies." according to an air from 
co m1>0ser Handel's oratorio Judas Mac
cabeus. " Pious Orgies" was a famous solo 
of Kath ry n Stevens who sung it at many of 
the grand musical festivals of England from 
1820 to 1830. 

Westlund felt that " Pious Orgies" was 

a good dt•<~t•riptivr titlt· for the grand musit· 
f,. .. tivols in Englund for. in the COliN(' of u 
tlm·t·· or four-day festival one could attrnd 
111• to thrf't' sncred concerts in tlw morning. 
thrt•t· Krnnd miscellaneous concerts Ill tht• 
t•vt·ning and a grand ball during the week. 
Wt·st lurul said . "They wert' pious for sure 
with llw <'o ncerts held in churches." 
Wt·stlund addt·d that one morning of every 
ft•o;tivul wus df'votcd to a perforrnunce of 
llundl'i's Mt!$lWh. 

Till' t•vcning concert<; oftrn lusted from 
7:30p.m. to I I :00 p.m. anti the balls wt·n· 
so sun·cssfu l that JlCOJ}lc often stayed until 
4:00 a.m. and attended a concert the nex t 
morning. 

Wt's!luntl said that it was not uncommon 
to huvt• I ,000 people a ttend the con<·e rts 
and the morning pe rformances of Mess iah 
usunly surpassed that figure. At the fi rst York 
ft•stivul in 1823 crowds of over 4 ,000 peo
pl<" packed the church and others were tum
n l away at the door for lack of space. 
Westlund added that during the decade from 
1820 to 1830 the festivals gai ned in 
1}opularity and several new fest iva ls were 
begun on the grand level. 

The one thing Westlund pointed out 
before ending his lecture was that the grand
daddy of all of the music festivals was a four· 
day Handel commemorative concert held at 
the Westminste r Abbey in 1784. This was 
established with almost 5 00 performers 
without the assistance of a conductor. 
Westlund said that the Westminster Abbey 
Festival became an annual occasion until 
1787 under the title of a Grand Music 
f estival a band of instrumentalists anJ vocal 
performers which numbered 806 was form
ed. In 179 1, Haydn heard the Handel con
certs on his first visit to London. Westlund 
added that it was highly probable that it was 
one of the Ha ndel concerts that inspired him 
to write his famous ora tories The Creatiott 
and The Seasons. 

~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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ATTENTION WRITERS 

COLLAGE '89 IS NOW .1\CCEPTING SUBMISSIONS 
POETRY, FICTION (NO LIMITS) 

Double-space submissions with SSI# on each page. 
Include cover sheet with name, address, phone# 

SSI#, and list of titles submitted. 

COLLAGE DEADLINE: NOV. 4, 1988 

Send to: Collat::c: 
N.K.U .. U.C. 
P.O. n ox 199 
Highlnntl Hts., KY 41076 

ST. MORITZ ICE CREAM 

In 

(World Class Flavors) 

BUY ANY TWO SCOOP CONE 
GET A SECONP TWO SCOOP 

CONE HALF PRICE 

Try 
Ice 

With Coupon 
Expires 11- 1-88 

Taste the Best! 
"World 

and 
our 
Cream 

Ciass " 
Yogurts 

Uni vHs ity Ce nter nea r Bookstore 
"------------------------------------

THE NORTHERNER FREE ADMISSION WITH COllEGE !.D. FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY 

~~~t~~~§(J . .JVJ~CIIJ: EVERY THUR~IL OCT 

22 

NKU's best information source. 

Be sure to pick up 
THE NORTHERNER 

every Wednesday. 

Keep up with the latest Features, News 
and Sports with every issue. 

We 're located in University Center 209, 
stop by and give us your 

input. We 're here for the student body, 
use your communication 

source to get your point across, 
or call 572·5260. 

ThebeS!'" DROADC~)T li\JE 
aJternatovemusoc 99LC- l ~11 

3t;j1S ONVO 
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Oclobcr 19, 19S8, 1 he Northcrn,cr, New1 I 1 

HAVE YOU EVER SAID TO YOURSELF: 
"HEY, EVEN I COULD DO A BETTER JOB THAN THAT?" 

WELL, NOW'S YOUR CHANCE! 
ANNOUNCING 

THE DO-IT-YOURSELF T-SHIRT CONTEST 
SI'ONSORED BY THE NKU BOOKSTORE AND H. WOLF & SONS 

Draw your own design for an NKU T-shirt and show the world 

that you really can do it better. If your design comes out on 

top, we'll have it prepared professionally and printed on 

T-shirts by H. Wolf & Sons, a leading supplier of wearing 

apparel to colleges and universities nationwide. Shirts 

with the winning design will be on sale at the NKU Bookstore 

during spring '89. you'll fl1 so receive a framed reproduction 

of your design and $75 cash, compliments of H. Wolf & Sons. 
OFFICIAL RULES: 

1. Only one entry per stuclcn l. 
2 . Entrants must be currcnlly enrolled a t NKU (either full or part-time). 
3 . Entries should be design eel for use as a full-ch est graphic and be 

identifiable as represen ting Norlhern Ken tu cky University. 
4. All en tries must be submiltccl in black & white (you may submit a color 

rendering of the design in add ition if you wish). 
5 . En tries must be submillcd on paper in size at least 8.5" x 11" and no larger 

than 13" high x 14" wide. 
6 . Entries must be d cli vcrccl ln lhc NKU Bookstore. along with your name, 

student ID number , a ncl lclcphonc number. 
7. Judging will be concluclccl by a panel selected by the NKU Bookstore and 

their decision will be final. 
8 . All entries become lhc properly of lhe NKU Bookstore , including rights 

of reproduction for commercia l purposes. 
9 . DEADLINE FOR S UBM ISSION OF ENTRIES IS 4:00PM 

NOVEMBER 11, 1988. 
~0. Winne< will be announood no lalcc than December 9. 1988. 

y ~ !1R. I/IIUI~ 
NKU BOOKSTORE ~ 

YOUR CAMPUS CONNECTION )_ 
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Cross country team headed to GLVC meet 
IIY JAME~ j . I.IIJINGTO ' 
lllf. \Oirlilf.II\UI 

l .ikr · thr· Ci ru ·i nnuti 1-l.·n~al!-> fro m ltl..,t yr•ar 
tu thi ... "''"·"on. tlw fiJrtunr·s of Nortlwrn Ken· 
tuc ·ky l nivr ·r .. it v\ r·rn..,.., r·ountry ll'arll havr · 
llllllluvr·r l d ra ma tinrlly. 

l nrl r·r firl'>l -yr·ar h{'ad c·mu·h Tim Sddot· 
man. tlw rnr·n ·., and womc·n\ h·arn -, havr 
n ·awakl'nt·d rnr ·murir ·:-. of N K lJ '~ 1()79 na-

hnnal final!'> tr•mn . 
.. l'mthnl\r•d wi th tlw lt'am'._ MH' t ' t '"S .,o 

far .'',o:wl St· hlotrn un. who v.a.-. a rm·ml>t'r of 

tlw 1979 h·a m a.., a fn ·.<, hman . 
.. w,.· ,,. improVl•d fru m wr·t•k to 

\H't'k, " lw ~air! . " Tiwy all M't 'm to br· runn

i n~ fush.' r t•adt wt•f•k. so we st·em to lx· com 

ing t o~ r · tlw r a t the right time." 
Of his tetuns' chances lakin the season. 

St· hl otrnan SJ)Oke op timis ti call y. t-I c 
sa ici ," We ' rr hoJ>ing to finish as high a:, 

fou11h in tlw Cn•at Lakes Valley Conference. 
" I don't know if we can win. but wf• want 

to fini J>o h a~ high as we can."said Schlotman . 
Th,• Nor!'lt' haw given Sch lotrnan goo<l 

rt'Ul'!Uil I n lw hopeful about his lf'a m's 
dmm·,•.-. ~oi ng into post-season l'OmJ>etition . 
Last Saturday (0<·1. I S) The me n's team 
pla<·rtf thi rd in a met·! at Moreht~ad . 

Tlw team also won a fivr- tcam invita
tional a t tlw Univers ity of l.o uisvi llr earlier 
this year. 

The men's team has had no shortage of 
!t·adership so far this season. with each team 
nwmbe r plal·ing well in all of the ir meets. 

In the meet at Louisvillf' , the Norse men 
wt>re J>nccd by BiiJ Howard. who finished 
fourth overall. Fred Cornett also he lped out 
whrn the Norse traveled to Earlham CoiJcgc. 
finishing fourlh overall to lead NKU to a 
.-.et·o tul -plm.'t' finish out of nine teams. 

Nortlwn 's women 's team has kq)t pact• 
with the men. finishing sr cond at Earlham 
and M'Co nd most recently at Morehead on 
Saturday (Oct. I 5). 

Tht• \01 omt·n have lx•en pact•d by She rry 
Jolw rl. who. at Hanovt>r . ht•(·amc the fi rst 
fl'llll.llt · no.-.:, t•ou nt ry runnn in NK history 
to fini.-.h fir!')t in a meel. 

Sc:hlotnmu'· tt"arns will ('U IIlJH' If' in tlw 
C LVC tournament this \\l 't·h ·nd at Villa 
Mudonnu in ViiJa Hills. K ~ . •hi~ wet•h•nd 
:mtl hupt·· to ad\tallCI" to the NCAA rcgionab 
on Nov. 4 . 

In ut lwr NKU sports thi~ pust wet·k. Tlw 
nwn's SCH.'t· t·r tt•am lost to nationally-ran kt•d 
l.t·wis. 1-0 on tlw road und tied St. JoS(•ph '!-!. 
2-2. 

Tlw Norst'llH'n will fact' NCAA Divis ion 
I OJ>J>Oilf' nt Ohio State today at home. 

The women 's ten nis team finished in a 
tit• for fifth placr wilh Southern Indiana at 
the CLVC tourname nt at Owensboro. Ky. 
lost weekend. winning four mat hes. 

No. 1 singles playe r Ange lle Hoskins won 
two of th05e matches, one in single1 and one 
in doubles play. 

J ay Lidin~fon/Sports EWtt)r 

NKU cross country team me mbers, from le f\. (front row) Cecilia Vincent, Jane t Bertsch, l\li88y Plank, Donna Phillips, 

She rrv Jobe rt. Deanna Fledderman. (middle row)Jim Bales, Quint Northrup, 1\like Howard, Greg Howard, Fre d Corne tt. 
Billy Howard. (top) Coach Tim Schlotman. 

Ky. St. joins GLVC; Coaches - 'Gimme a ~break~ 
BY JAMES j . UDINGTON 
~I'OHTS EOITOH 

Kentucky State University has become 
the lOth memberoftheCreat Lakes Valley 
Conference, said the Oct. 10 edilion of the 
NCAA New•. 

Kentucky Sta te joins Ashland College. 
Bcllarminc ColJege. Ind iana University
Purdue niversity . Ft. Way ne, Northern 
Kenlut!ky University, Lewis Univers it y, 
Kentu<'ky Wesleyan College. St. Joseph's 
Co ll l'gt.~ {lntliuna), the Univers ity of In
dianapolis, and the University of out lwrn 
lndinnu. 

' 'Th is is the I Oth year for our con
ft·rt.•nce, un<l w<"' re happy that Kentuc ky 
State is our I Oth member school," Con
ft•rcnce Commiss ioner Ric hard Scharf said . 

Scharf said Kentucky State will join the 
CLVC race during the 1989-90 school year. 

The Thorobreds will compete in con
ference competition in men's and wome n's 
basketball, women's fast-pitch 1K>ftbaU, men's 
cross country and golf, and men 's and 
women 's tennis. 

There is no competition in football . 

FOOTBALL NEWS: 
Most Big Ten Conference coaches favor 

a tie-breaking system for CAA football , ac
cording to the NCAA News. 

During the ir weekly telephone con
ference call, the coaches said they supported 
the same tie-breake r used by the National 
Football League. where there is sudden 
death but no more than a fLfth quarter played 
before the game is ruled a tie . 

Iowa Hawkeye coach Hayden Frye said . 
" l' v<· ulwuys been in favor of the tie-breaker. 

" I think it would add excitement and 
determine a definite winner. I've ne,•er gone 
for a tif•." 

Frye ulso sa id he is open to all sugges
tions on the issue. " Any system, even the 
ones the pros use, would be acceptable," he 
said. 

" I think it would bring a spark to college 
footbaU," said Michigan State' s George 
Pe rles. " The networks, the fans. the con
fe rences aU would like it . Most people like 
to put it on the line, win or lose." 

The ties Pe rles and Frye speak of have 
already affected <he Big Ten twice in the cur
rent season. l...a.st week, Minnesota and Nor-

thwestcrn fought to an 18- 18 deadlock. Frye 
and Perles were im·olved in a tie earlier this 
season, which may figu re in the dete rmina
tion of the conference champion. 

"Last year, it didn ' t make any dif
fe rence," said Perles of his team's 14-14 tie 
with Illinois. "This year. we won ' t know un
til all the chips are in ... 

see NOTES from page 12 

Metzger wins 

Freshman Paul Metzger is this week's 
win ne r of Beat the Experts. 

Metzger picked e ight of ten games 
correctly and came the closest to the 
score of the Bengals game to become 
registered for the grand prize of a meal 
at the kyU ne Tave rn . 

ports Editor Jay Lidington went 5-5 
on the weeek to run his record to 
39-30-1. 

Kevin Bundy finished ihe week al 8-2 
to go 28-11-1 on the year. 
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This Week • ID 
(Home games in Bold) 

Sports 
Fri. Oct. 21 
Volleyball Ashland 7 p.m. 

Sat. Oct. 22 
Cross Cou· ttry 

Volley ball 
Soccer 

GLVC Championships at Villa 1\tadonna 9:30 a.m. 
SUppery Rock 10 p. m. 

Tue. Oct. 25 
So. Indiana 1:30 p.m. 

Volleyball Central St. 6:30 p. m. 

NOTES from page 12 

Bo Schembechler of Michigan said he 
hasn' t thought much about the possibility of 
a tic-breaker since the 1973 season. "" If we 
had had the tie-breaker with Ohio State , it 
would have saved a lot of grief for a lot of 
people. I haven't seen much sentiment to 
have it put into the rules. We could sland 
either way.'' 

John Cooper of Ohio State said, " The 
way we' re playing this year, l don't think it's 
a very good idea." 

Bill Mallory, whose Indiana Hoosie rs 
fought to a 28-28 tic with Missouri, was in 
favo r of using the NFL system. 

" You don't think about it until you have 

~@[ID 
Evenings & Weekends 

Call 621-2459 & 
Ask For Terry 

one," said MaUory. "You don't feel tike 
you've accomplis hed anything." 

MIKE BANTOM, MEMBER 1972 
OLYMPIC BASKETBALL TEAM: ··11 
took ] 6 years. but we finally ha\le to admit 
that the rest of the world has caught up with 
the theory and how we ploy the game (of 
basketbaU) . 

" The answer is to send our best, and if 
they happen to beat our best , so be it. Maybe 
the 19· and 20-year-olds who now represent 
us should wait until they become pros to 
represent us. •• 

NEED EXTRA MONEY 
Part-time jr,bE ;;vallable 

call 6~ 1-<:-159 & 
ask for A<fam 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL: 1 :m 1 TOURNAMENT 

Last Entr.r D,lt~: 
Tuesday, October ~5th. 

Play Begins; 
Tuesday, Novcmhm· 1st. 

For infonnation or sign up call Campus Recreation 
572-5197 or stop by NHC 129 • 

. ·-~,.._---~!!!!!!!!!~ 

WORK THE .BENGALS GAMES 

Now Hiring for the Positions 

of Up Stand Work€-rs and Venders 

Stand Worke:rs 4.67 per hour 

Venders ~ 5% commission 

CALL 621-2459 

Ottnhcr 19, 198M, I he Northerner, Sporu 13 

T THE EXPERT 

BYU® 
Hawaii 
Wis.@ 
N'wstn 

NFL 

K evin Bundy 
Sport• 

Enter Pick• 
He re 

Dall.@ t----+------+-----1 
Phil. 

Rdrs@ t----+----+---..... 
N.O. 
Sea.@ 
Rms 
Clev.@ 
Phoe. 

S.F.® 1---+--~-+---t 
Chi. 
TIE 

BREAKER FINAL SCORE 
Cinti. 

NAME 
AGE...,..-...-
CLASS 

@Hou. 

MAJOR ____ _ 

PH. NO. 

Entrie1 mwt be filled out comph.tely and bro~~ghtto 
The Northerner (UC 209) before noon on Saturday of each 
conlell week. Conte11 il open to NKU 11uden11 only. 

Plea1e, one entry per week per peroon. 
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14 Entertainment, I hl' ;\/orlhcrncr. Ot 1o hcr 1~1 . niHM 

Your Campus 
Rock 'n' Roll Station 

Be sure to tune us is at the dorms on 810 A.M . 

INJ~OO~® Jml':\©@l!.!J~·-~(IQU.\ IU!... 'TI'@l!.!JiruOO&.IMJ~fNJ'ii 

Last Entry Date: 
Friday, October 28th. 

Play Begins: 
Sunday, Novemrer 6th. 

For Information or sign up cnll Campus Recreation 
572-5197 or stop by AHC 129. 

ACROIIII 

1 Coin 
5 Goddess of 

dlacord 
8 Hearth resort 

12 Sea lnAala 
13 Rockfish 
14 Hit lightly 
15 Twtata 
17 Native 

Americana 
19 Condescends 
21 Woody plant 
22 Mark lett 

by wound 
24 French arUc~ 
25 Deposit 
28 Stroke 
27Cttmblngdtwtce 
29 Manuscript: 

abbr. 
311mltate 
32 Exlata 

33 E~her 
3-4 Ocean 
35 Symbol for 

tellurium 
36 PretenUoua 

home 
38 Shallow veuel 
39 Prohibit 
40 Concerning 
41 Transaction 
42 Sandarac tree 
« Precipitate 
48 Outlaws 
48 Martini 

lngrec:Uent 
51 Cover 
52 Joalp Broz 
S.C Hawaiian 

wreaths 
55 Abstract betng 
56 Gaelic 
57 Strike 

The 
Weekly 

Crossword 
Puzzle 

1 Beapatter 
2 Anger 

6 Checked 
7 Hostelries 
8 Mournful 
9 Begin 3 Order 

4 Church offlclaS 

~~,.--,.,=-5=~~.,...., 
10 Sheet ot glass 
11 Part of church 
18 Spanish tor 

"yes" 
18 Roman road 
20 Drinking vessel 
22 Quarrel 
23 Sleeve$8U cloak 
25 Withered 
27 Falalfler 
28 Apportioned 
29 Repast 
30 Rational 
34 Breed or dog 
38 Pasteboard 
37 Relies on 
39 Musical organ· 

lzatlona 
41 Trades for 

money 
42 Competent 
43 Shower 
44Mix 
45 Fulfill 
47 Suffix: native of 
48 Byway of 
50 Extrasensory 

perception : 
abbr. 
53 Faeroe lalanda 

whlrtwlnd 

---------;_) 'he l"'ttTte>rLher,.._e,- sLreLches -&Ls L&,.,.._&Ls 
~~~~~~~~~ 
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Northerner 
JOBS IN AliSTHALIA 
lmnwdia tt• Opening fur nwn anti women . 
I 1.000 IO 60.000. 
CtHl'~lru('tiun. Manufaeturi ng. Seerc tariu l 
Wor\.., Nurses, F:ngim•t•ring. Sail's. Hund r('d ~ 

of Juhs listed . CA Ll . NOW! 206-736-7000 
nl. 334A 

Theta-Phis · lets get psyched! 

NEEIJ CASH? EARN 250-350 DOLLARS 
EACH SEMESTER. BY WOHKING 2-4 
HOURS EACH WEEK. POSTING AND 
MAINTAINING TAKE-ONE POSTERS. 
WE GIVE RECOMENDATIONS. CHEAT 
FOR MARKETING FIELDS ALSO. CA LL 
1-800-82 1- 1543. 

On campus travel representative for organiza

tion needed to promote SPRING BREAK 
trip to Florida or Tex.a3. Earn nwney,free 
trips, and valuable work exper. 
Call Inter-Campus Program s a l 

/.S00-•133-7747. 

Tckcs. Thnnx for the roll in the hay! Love 
Theta Phi Alpha 

Hey Lori. 
We'd hate to sec what wou ld have hap

pe ned if we would've asked you to bring ha m
burgers with those hotdogs .... you'd'vc never 
gotten off the noor! 

Love 
Theta Phi Alpha 
(cspt>cially Lisa) 

The NKU Bookstore congradulates Kelly 
Burns. Caro lyn Thomas, David Stolz for win
ning the Macintosh CO contest. We appreciate 
everyone for enlcrinJf;. · 

For Sale: Four folding Army cots S30 each. 
Call Carol ext. 6366 

Merchandise Hand lers The Gap/Banana 
Repubtic Distribution Center in Erlanger, 
Kentucky has immediate openings in our mer
c handise handler job classification. These 
positions arc for first , second and third sh ifts, 
three to five per week, 6 to 8 hours a d ay. 
Starti ng rate is 84.50 pe r hour plus s hift 
pre mium. And clothing discount and pro· 
gressive wage increase is also provided . If you· 
are interested in working nexible hours/days. 
as well as earning additional money for the 
fall and hotiday seasons, stop by University 
320. 

The NKU Wesley Foundation Congradulotes 
Donny for coming in Twelth out of .. Aiot". 
We would also like to wish Anne A Happy 
Birthday! 

DAVID KIIIEG io a God. 

Papers typed with' 
intelligence and dispatch. 

$2/page 
JoAnne, 84 Geiger Ave., 

Bellevue. 491-5414. 

l-l e lp e lect a De mocratic ticket in 1988. Call 
De mocratic l-l cad<JUartcr8 for No11he rn Ken· 
luc ky 606-283-5995 

CHillS CHANDLER IS GOD. 

A .. lay in the hay"! 
F' or all Greeks 
join panthellenic for 
A geat night of fun 
Hayride. bonfin:, music by I).J. 
S un rock Farms, Nove 7, 1988 
7:30 to midnight. S5.00 
R4:freshmcnts provided. 

Marketing firm seelu individual to work 
f ull-time, JXIrt-time. NKU credit cartb to 
.•tudenu on campus. nex. Hours +90. to 
$ /50 per day. Call / -800-932.Q520cxt. 25. 

Co-op Education · How do I apply? ... You 
must meet the application dead line to be eligi
ble (Nov. 4) ·Students with curre nt jobs to 
be used for co-op credit : Stop by 320 UC, 
pic k up an application, Make appt. to meet 
with Mark DeChant. Co-op coordinator, and 
bring appli<'ation and job description sigr..::d 
by your immediate supervisor to the meeting. 
Students who need to find a co-op job! Stop 
by UC 320. pick up application and card. 
make appt. to m<·ct with Mark DeChant . Co
O() coordinator. The n bring application and 
updated resume or (rough draft) to the 
meeting. 

Officer I 06. did you make your quota this 
week? 

Major oi] company immediately recruiting for 
c ustomer se rvice representatives. Very com
petive salaries, advancement based on per· 
formancc. Full-time e mployment includes 
many be nefits, including college tutition 
ll88istance. Bring resume o r apply in person 
to Gulf Product Division, 796 1 U.S. 42 ~ 
Florence, Ke ntucky 41042. 

Pregnant? Worried? Call Opportunities For Life, 
toll free 1-800-822-5824 for personal confiden
ti al help! 

EUCHRE 
Now you can e njoy this challenging card ga me 
on your I>C or co mpatiable. Great for whe n you 
can' t find u foursome. To order, sendS 19.95 plus 
S 1.50 S&H to: Fitchwarc Computer Products, 
Dept. NK. P.O. Bo" l\01. Florence. KY 4 1042 
(Ky residents add $1 sales tax). 

3624 Decoursey Auenue 
Coulngton, Kentucky 41 D 15 

(606) 491 -:!1 713 

Lotonlo - RlttG'.> Corner 
'Come see us for soffba;l 
and soccer uniforms and 

oil your sporting goods needs/' 

COLLEGE STUIJENTS PART-TIME 
WOICK- 2 day~ u wn•k from 8:00 1.1 .m. till 
4 :00 p.m. Flc'<ihlr- on your dmict· of day~. 

\ ,t•urn the trit·ks of the tmdt• on clraning fn~l 
ami effic-it•nt ly for " Ut•nutiful Mmlt• l" lwnw:o. 
and np1111nu:nts. Crf':lt at•robit• workout anti 
you C' tlrl gt•t numNou~ idt•us on dt•t·orating. 
Fun Juh! Earn bt•lwt•t•n S '~ .-$6 . an hour. Call 
Hrth·r Maid 2:J2 .22•10 . 

WOHD I'HOCESSING 
Studrnt rates - reusonublc. Di~ounts nvailahlt·. 

Call Chnris at 356-2529. 

~···························~~ e Largt• sct•rf'htrial dcsk. MJiid wul uut. good comh· : 
: tion. S IOO firm . 66 1-0345. n·cordt•r-ask for Pat • 

·~····························~ 
Join the second-annual trip to Steamboat 
Springs. Colorado with the SKI CLUB . Call 
Steph a l 341 -9368 or Julie a l 283-1899 for 
more info. 

Help wanted --llnr1t•ndt•r. harb;.trk. and ~curi · 

I ) pc rsound Clubhoul't' or Cano Do\\ ntown 
616 Cano. Fri . :md Sat 6 to 8p.m. or call 
42 1-3766 

SPH ING BREAK TOUH PROMOTER
ESCORT. ENEilGETIC PERSON. (M IF). TO 
TAKE SIGN-UPS FOR OUR FLOHIIJA 
TOUilS. WE FURNISH ALL MATERIALS FOR 
A SUCCESSFUl. PROMOTION. GOOD PAY 
AND FU N. CALL CAMPUS MARKETING AT 
1-800-777-2270. 

PSI CID and the Psychology Club 
present an insightful look into the 1\tuhiple 

P ersonality Disorder, featuring Dr. 

Carolyn Kowatsch. a clinical psychologist 

from the Behaviorial Science Cente r. on 

Sunday, Oct . 23, at 4 p.m. in 
BEP 110. 
~ .............................................................. ~ 

;sPAGHffil DINNERi 
~ October 28 ~ 
~ St. Francis De Sales Church ~ 
~ Served 4 to 8 p.m. ~ 

~The Newport Rotary is spon·~ 
~soring an AII·You-Can-Eatjl! 
~Spaghetti Dinner. Tickets are~ 
~$4 for adults and $2 for~ 
~children under 12.· All pro· il! 
jl!ceeds will go toward the il! 
ji!Crippled Childrens Fund. ~ 
& ................................................................. .. - 'l DDT' S TANNING SALDJ.J 

By Appointment Only 
Keep your tnn this 

fall and w intPtr! 
RERSONRBL ~ RATES 

All Y,'oJtf beds 
und booth systems 

LeBa than. 5 minute• . '-
(rom college I 

CALL NCW FOR YOUR APPOINTM:W 
441-0773 

4 FIFTH AVE .. Highland Hit. 

H~l 

PUZZLE SOLUTION 

0 I ME E A I S SPA 
A A A L A E N A TAP 
B E NOS I N 0 I AN S 

DE IG N S T A E E 
s c 

~~ 
L E S E T 

p A LA 0 0 E A MS 
A p 

ic 
I S 0 A SEA 

T E AS T L E PAN 
BAR A E SA L E 

A A AR s u D 0 EN 
B A N 0 I T S 0 L I V E 
L I 0 T I T 0 L E I S 
E N S E A S E S L A p 

iiiliiiiiiiiii-RIIIIIUIIIIIUftl 

CO-OP EDUCATION 
See Mark DeChant, 
Co·op Coordinator 

at 572·5681 , 320UC. 

SPRING DEADLINE I 
Nov. 4th j 

Money ... Credit. .. Experience 

NEED $ FOR TUITIONl 
Part-t1 me jab;:; 1 

availab !,, call 621 -?459 j 
& ask for Jim 

! SPORTS SERVICE 1 

L NOW HIRING fOR 
BENGAL$ GAME!\ 

CALL 621 -~ ~i'i!l 

& ASK FOR 3AM 

PllliGNtoNTr WOR fi/EV? 

Uelp W ju.U r, !eh: p.'wlnn coif oway 

0.1{i&Jent !ot 
i 'lllOLic.nui ~pPOr( and 

Practicnl llul.p 
CALL NOW 

J-1100-822~!814 

24 Jlours ~ 7 L\I)IS 

OPPOH .fUHI1H·:S 1-'0it t.IJo't:.I.~C. 

l'eopte -...tw C A tu; olloul YOU 
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NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
SCHEDULE OF CLASSES 

s 
PRIORITY EARLY REGISTRATION 

October 24 · November 11 

EXTENDED EARLY REGISTRATION 
(in person only) 

November 21 · 30 

Visit the Registration Center, AC 301, or phone 572·5556 for details. 


